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Parr Hires
Famed New
York Lawyer

SAN DIEGO in A famed Now
York lawyer will representGeorge
Parr In his court fight againsttwo
Texas Rangers,

Arthur Garfield Hays, counsel
for the American Civil Liberties
Union, has been retained and will
arrive In Corpus Christl tonight,
Dlst. Atty. RaeburnNorrls said to-
day.

Parr, South Texas political chief
who lives In Duval County, has
filed a petition charging that Ran-
ger Capt. Alfred Alice and Ranger
Joe Bridge threatenedto kill him.

Hearing on the petition will be
held In Houston Monday.

Meanwhile, Judge Arthur-- Klein
of Brownsville said he would sit
on the bench tomorrow when
hearing Is held here on a petition
of StateAtty. Gen. John Ben Shop-
perd for an Injunction against de-
struction or concealmentof Duval
County records.

Judge Klein said he would be
here At the request of the regular
district Judge here, C. Woodrow
Laughlln, who is a friend of Parr
and is under ouster proceedings.
Judge Klein granted a temporary
order on Shcpperd'spetition when
he sat on the bench here Feb. 10
while Laughlln was absentto hear
arguments In the ouster proceed-
ings.

From Rio Grande City, where
he was sitting at a trial. Judge
Laughlln said he would be here
Saturday,when Sheppcrd'spetition
to dismiss the Duval County grand
Jury will be heard. Asked If he
would sit on the bench for that,
Laughlln said he hadn't askedany-
one to sit for him.

Parr, long-tim-e South Texas
political leader who succeeded his
father to power In the 79th Judicial
District, has been the object of
a federal-stat-e inves

Manion Firing Splits GOP
Into Two Differing Camps

WASHINGTON W-R- ep. Mason
(R-H- l) today resigned from Pres-
ident Elsenhower'sCommission on

Relations in
protest against the dismissal of
Clarence Manion as chairman.

And from several Republican
senators there was a chorus of
outcry against the White House
treatment of Manion, former dean
of the Notre Dame Law School.

Manion disclosed late yesterday
that he had resigned by request.
He declared he had been let out
because he supports a proposed
constitutional amendmentby Sen.
Brickcr to limit treaty
powers.

Manion said bis resignationwas
requested by Sherman Adams,
presidential aide.

Since Manion was a presidental
appointtec,Adams obviously could
not have acted without Eisen-
hower's approval.

Mason, in a statement announc-
ing he was resigning, directed his
fire at Adams.

Mason said Adams' action
"smacks of autocratic dictator-
ship" and puts the commission
"In the samehelpless condition as
a strong man would be with his
head suddenly r.cvered from bis
body."

He called Manion "one of the
biggestmen In the country a man
big enough and capableenough to
be Presidentof the United States."

"For a man of that calibre to
be fired from a position of national
importance by a presidential as
slstant because of his expressed
convictions that we need the
Brlcker amendment Is nothing
short of a national calamity,"
Mason added. 'Such action
smacksof autocraticdictatorship."

The Senate was debating the
Brlcker amendment yesterday
when it receivedword of Manlon's
dismissal. ""

.,.,Brlcker, whose amendmenthas
been opposed vigorously by Presi-
dent Elsenhower,aroseto tell his
colleagues "there Is a threatening
storm ahead when men of great
ability "who do not see Alike with
the leaders of in administration"
cannot continue to serve in an of-

ficial position.
Sen. Jenner (R-In- Jumped to

his feet to demandthat "whatever
accusations havo been made
against this fine American states-
man" be brought out in tha open
and that Manion be given an op-

portunity to "confront his ac-

cusers." ,
Manion said in a statementyes-

terday that a Feb.,,12 demandby
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tigation In Duval County. Count
funds and funds of two school dis-
tricts have been gone over care-
fully.

State Auditor C. H. Cavness to-
day Was to deliver to Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd of Texas the
results of his prolonged study of
the Impounded county and school
district records.

Cavness atfd a team of assistants
have beenporing over the records
for seven full days.Shepperdsays
they found what they were looking
for.

The Duval County grand Jury,
which Shepperd seeks to dissolve,
haspostponed until next week the
appearanceof Parr as a witness.

Another Parr attorney, John G.
Plchlnson of Corpus Christl, asked
the Jury not to call Parr until a
hearing in federal court at Hous-
ton, set for Monday, was over. The
three-Jud-ge federal panel Is to
hear Parr's petition for protection
against Alice and other Rangers.

Parr says Alice and RangerJoe
Bridge want to kill him.

Hays appeared In the
Scopes "Monkey Trial" in Tennes-
see in 1925 along with such legal
luminaries as William Jennings
Bryan and Clarence Darrow. In
1933 he representedthe defendants
charged with burning the Reich-
stag building in Germanyas Adolf
Hitler cementedhis climb to Nazi
power.

The attorney has
been prominently Identified In New
York state with the Progressive
Party on whose ticket former Vice
President Henry Wallace made a
presidential campaign in 1948.

The Benavldes School Board con-
tinued reorganizingunder the lead
ership ol Joe Vaello, the president

See PARR Pa. 8, Col. 8

Sherman Adams, chief of the
White House staff, for hU.reslgna-tio- n

confirmed columnists'reports
that he was to be fired becausehe
had beenmaking spedches In favor
of the Brlcker amendment

"The Brlcker amendment em-
bodies a principle that I haveopen-
ly supported for years," Manion
declared. "My devotion to this
principle was well known at the
time of my appointmentas chair-
man of the commission."

The commission, made up of
eight public members and four
governorsappointed by Elsenhow-
er, five senators and five repre-
sentatives,recently hasbeenseek-
ing more time to study relations
among federal, state and local
governments'. It was to have re-
ported this spring.

There hasbeen criticism of the
group's failure to get aheadfaster
and Sen. Hendrickson 'R-NJ- ), a
member, said ho was frankly dis-
appointed at the lack of progress.

"It is unfortunate that Dean
Manlon's resignationcame at this
time," Hendrickson said. "I am
afraid the whole situation will bu
misinterpreted. I can't bellcvo he
was fired becausehe madespeech--
es for the Brlcker .mn,Wnt

OFF

Ikemen
Treaty

WASHINGTON HI The Senate
today nut off until next week a
linal showdown on the Brlcker
treaty power amendment,after a
44-4-3 administration victory on a
test vote.

This outcome left the general
Impressionamong senatorsthat the
only proposed constitutionalamend-
ment with a chanceof winning the
required two-thir- approval of
those voting was"a substitute of-
fered by Sen. George (P-Ga-).

George'sproposal would amend
the Constitution to say:

"A provision of a treaty or other
internationalagreementwhich con-
flicts with this Constitution shallnot
be of ajny force or effect.

"An Internationalagreementoth-
er than a treaty shall become ef-
fective as Internal law in the United
Statesonly by an act Pf Congress."

This substitute for a proposed
constitutional amendmentby Sen.
Brlcker has been found
unacceptableby President Elsen-
hower andhis executiveassistants.
They turned down also the original
Brlcker proposal, which has not
as yet been modified to meet the
objections,

Nevertheless, several senators
said that if George'sproposal is
not accepted bytbe Senate,no con-
stitutional amendment islikely to
be passed.

Brlcker has said he would go
aloig with the George proposition
If his own revision ol the constltu--

nf "n'ri'Tiir "" r "i n.'iiinrijjirt iin

CLEARS DEBT

ir

TO SOCIETY,
PAROLED HERE

AUSTIN V-- Marcos Faylon,
C2, has cleared hisdebt to so-

cietya 2V5-yc- prison sen-te-n

levied In 192G on conviction
of theft of a car in Brown Coun-
ty.

Faylon, who always protest-
ed his Innocence, escapedfrom
prison Sept 28, 1926. That was
the last penitentiary authorities
saw of him until Feb. 18, 1953.
He was returnedafter beingar-

rested In Lubbock on a drunk
driving charge.

This month, having earned
more than two years and one
month credit on his Sentence,
Faylon won a conditional par-
don.

He was releasedto the volun-
teer parole board of Howard
County at Big Spring,wherehe
had a Job waiting for him In
Frank Morales' cafe.

Lt R. E. Hall of the Salva-
tion Army here,chairmanof the
local parole board, said that
Faylon had acquireda Job hero
through a dishwasherAt the
cafe. The dishwasher, Hall said,
had saidhis motherhadpractic-
ally raised Faylon as a son.

CarpenterWage

Parley Is Held
Carpentersand contractors con

ferred at length Wednesdayeve
ning concerning the current dis-

agreementover a wage scale,
After two and a half hours of

talking, spokesmensaid no definite
progress had been made toward
an agreement.

However, the two groups did
set another parley for early next
week to contlnuo their talks.

SeveralJobshavebeen slowed or
stopped by absenceof carpenters.
The union had announced a new
$2.37tt wage rate, up 25 cents per
hour from the previous rate, in
December.Eight contractors said
they did not and have not agreed
to meet the Increaseand contend-
ed they had bid in some Jobs un
der the old rate. In the meantime,
the state board for hospitals and
special schools came into the pic-

ture by contending the $2.25 post-

ed as a wage rate for the Big
Spring State Hospital job was In
error. It sought to have lt lowered
to the old rate of 52.12V4.

SymphonyTo
Play Tonight

The program of the Da. as Sym-
phony tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Municipal Auditorium will Include
the following:

Overture to "Semlramlde" by
Rossini; Rqumanlan Folk Dances
by Bartok; Adagictto, from Sym-
phony No. 5, C Sharp Minor by
Mahler; Overture to "The Gypsy
Baron," Annen Polka and Waltz,
"Wiener Blut," by Johann Strauss
and Symphony No. 6, F Major,
Opus 68 ("Pastoral") In five move-
ments by Beethoven.

Walter Hendl will conduct the
symphony, which Is sponsored hero
by the Big Spring Concert Asso-
ciation.

Next and last in the current so

lcholr March 11

Win
Test

tlonal change is rejected by the
Senate.

Bticker's proposalwould provide
that no treaty or International
agreementshould become effective
as domestic law unless approved
by a majority of both houses of
Congress or separate two-thir-

vote of tho Senate.
. Brlcker said In an interview ho
does not want tin (senate to voto
nn 4hl liiib tintlf mvt mm.V lu.

ause some of his supporterswill
oe absentearlier.

Tbe clause adopted yesterday
would make all treaties signed In
the past as well as future treaties
subject to court review on their
consuiuuonauiy.

Supportersof the administration
and of Brlcker, united on this is
sue, which got favorableyotes from
38 .Republicans and six Democrats

Danid And Johnson
Split In SenateVote

WASHINGTON W Senators
Daniel and Johnson,Texas Demo
crats, spilt yesterday'as tho Sen
ate accepted-- a White House-approv-

section in tho Brlcker
Amendment designedto mane ail
treaties subject to court review as'
to their . constitutionality. Daniel
voted for the measure. Johnson
against it. The Senateacceptedit
44--

PUT SHOWDOWN

T&P Division

To Get Safely

Trophy Friday
The western division of the Tex

as & Pacific was making ready
Thursday for Its big moment on
Friday evening.

That will bo when the handsome
Vollmer safety trophy Is present-
ed by tho president of the com-
pany, W. G. Vollmer, to W. C.
Foster, division superintendent.It
Is emblematic not only of tho di-

vision's pace-settin- g safety record
last year, but of the best record
so far achieved on tho road.

Upwards of 1,100 people from
Fort Worth to El Paso are exoeet--
ac to be present for the affair. In
order o accommodate thatnum-
ber, '! T&P Is vacating Its freight
terminal for a site.

The celebrated caterer, Walter
Jetton of Fort Worth, is to serve
the 6:30 p.m. dinner. He will leave
Fort Worth late today with five
mobilo units containing his re
frigeration, kitchens, tables, etc.
Friday morning the renovated
warehousearea will take on a cir-
cus atmosphere when the cater-
ing crews, containing 35 people,
move in.

Special speaking equipmentwill
be installed, and theT&P has set
up temporary heating units In
case of Inclement weather. Two
extra Pullmans will bring In rep-
resentatives from HI Paso and a
like number from Fort Worth.
Scores of others will use regular
equipment for the trip here.

J. It. (Johnny) Williams, super
intendent of safety, ishcre to su-

pervisearrangements.He also will
be master of ceremonies.During
tho meal Mrs. Champ' Rainwater
will furnish organ music. There
will be greetings.from L. C. Por-
ter, vice president In chargeof op
erations, and R. C. Parker, assist-
ant to Mr. Porter. Douglas Orme,
who as Cosden's traffic vice presi-
dent Is In charge of largest ship
ments from Big Spring, will ex-

tend the welcome. R. W. Whlpkey,
United Fund president, Is to make
a presentation before Mr. voil-mcr'- s

address.Invocationand ben
ediction wlU be by Dr'. P. D.
O'Brien. First Baptist minister.

Other top T&P officials expected
here for the occasionwill be J. J.
Finnegan, assistant to the presi
dent: J. B. Shores,public ana em
ploye relations director; Al Ma-

lone, public relations ..representa-
tive; W. J. Savage,assistantchief
engineer: W. F, Caskle, mechani
cal superintendent; II.A. Mason,
superintendentof tbe car depart-
ment; J. O. Fraker, superintendent
of Diesel engines; IL D. Hollls,
general mechanical engineer; E.
E. Long, master mechanic; J. S.
Porter, general claims agent; C.
F. Adams,superintendentof rules;
M. R. Beamer, superintendentof
communications: J. B. Bachman,
inspector of passengertransporta--j
uon.

Martin Farm

Agent To
--
Move

STANTON (SO County Agent
Ray Hustings has announced that
be has accepted a transfer to
Brownwood, as associate Brown
County irrigation agent, effective
March 1, and that he will be suc-

ceeded in the county agent's post
here, May 1, by Ralph Jones, for-

mer Martin Countlan, who in now
In the military service.

Hastings was sent here in May
1952 to succeedJones,when the lat-

ter entered the Army. Jones ex-

pects to be dischargedabout May
1, when he and Mrs. Jones will
return here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastingshavebeen
to Brownwood and have arranged!
for housing there. He is ono of the
few men being assigned to this
specialized irrigation work in Tex-
as, a field that is being newly de-

veloped. While hero Hastings has
spenta greaVdSal of his time work-
ing QCtheIrrlgatIon farmers in
associationwith tho Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

Quick Okay Asked
For Air Academy

WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. Duff (R
ra caiiea lor auicic senate an--
provat today of a separate Air
Force academy as top Air Force
officials were called before the
senateArmed ServicesCommittee
to support the project.

With "chief military emphasison
air power," Duff said in an inter-
view, he favors establishmentof
a third service academy, similar
to the Army's West Point and the
Navy's Annapolis.

"There isn't any question that
the Importance of air power will
be predominant continuously in
the future," Duff said.

Fending before the Senategroup
is a House-passe-d bill which would
authorize establishmentof the air
academy, give Secretary' of the
Air Force Harold E, Talbott au
thority to select its permanent
site; and authorizeup to 26 million
dollars to start the project

Big Four Agree Upon
KoreanPeaceMeeting
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Gives The Boys An Eye Full
Marilyn Monroe, shown In low-cu- t cocktail dresswhich she Is wear-
ing for her performancebefore troops In Korea, was the cause of a
riot tonight (Koreantime) when one soldier was trampled In a rush
toward the stage.Tha Incident occurredat a show before 6,000 45th
Division toldltrs. Miss Monroe bolted from the stageas soon as she
finished her MnU Someone tossed an Army Parka over her gown

ly
In an Army sedan.

French Unhappy
On Offered Aid

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON WV-- An American

move to help train
Indochlnesetroops appeared cer-
tain today to,run into strong op-

position from top French govern,
ment and army leaders.

There were solid signs that if
France acceptsthis American sug-
gestion it will do so reluctantly.

French military authorities wero
reported convinced they" are train-
ing loyal Indochlnese recruitsas
fast as humanly possiblo and that
American aid in this task is not
needed.

To back up their arguments,
French diplomats reported today
plans to mobilize an additional 108
"commando" battalions of

troopsthis year. It this
goal Is met, theyemphasized,loyal
Indochlneseforces will, total some,
320,000, outnumbering tbe 300,000-ma- n

Communistforce for the first
time.

Coupled with the 170,000-ma- n

French.Expeditionary Corps, this
would give forces
a 5--3 manpoweradvanatgeunprec
edented in the bloody seven-year--

oia conflict.
The Defense Department dis-

closed late yesterday that lt has
informally proposed,that the
French allow Americans to help

Another ChurchIs
Burglarized Here

The burslary at the First Meth
odist Church here Tuesday"night
was not the only church burglary
in the area.Police here said that
a report came in Wednesdayafter-
noon that the First Baptist Church,
had also been entered.

Nothing of value could bo found
missing at the Baptist church,
officers' said. Two other church
burglaries were reported in Colo
rado City and Snyder.

' HEY,
FELLOWS!

Don't forget you can get a Rule
Book FREE, right novr, to learn
all aboutthe great

SOAP BOX DERBY
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"You will get inforaatieasoon on
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Rule Book now!

train native forces, mainly Viet
Nam recruits. It reportedLt Gen.
John W. O'Danlel, commanderof
AmericanArmy iorccs in tbe Pacif
ic, would be sent to Indochina to
head an enlarged American mili-
tary mission which would have
some training responsibilities, if
the French agreed.

The French Embassy,comment-
ing on the Pentagon statement.
said emphatically it knew of no
formal request of, this kind. Diplo
matic spokesmenmado deartheir
opinion that any such American
bid would have to be decided on a
high diplomatic level.

Sen. Humphrey a
memberof the SenateForeign Re
lations Committee,said O'Danlel's
possible mission was discussedin
detail by Adm. Arthur Radford,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, and Under Secretary of
State Walter B, Smith in a closed--
door meeting with committee
members Tuesday,

"The commltjre wave strong,
unanimous encouragementto this
idea," Humphrey added. lie said
he understood there need not be
any substantialincreaseIn the 300-m-

American military mission
now in Indochina in order to help
in training,'

Humphrey said he Is familiar
with French argumentsthat they
are training natlvo troops as fast
as possible and that American aid
could not help steed this tales.
"Our observationslead us to other
conclusions,"he said.

Reds RetreatAs
FrenchMove Up

HANOI, Indochina Si Crack
rebel Vletminh troops surrounding
France's northwest Indochina for
tress of Dlen Blen Phu moved still
fartherback todayto escapebattle--
seeking French forces.

Gen. ReneCogny's troopspushed
three to five miles north and west
of the heavily fortified plain with-
out contact.

Cogny. French commander in
north Indochina, for several days
has beensending out 4,000 to 5,000
troopsdally in aa attempt to draw
major units of thejestlmated36,060
Vletminh soldiers into battle. Tbe
rebelshavebeen entrenchedaround
Dlen B(en Phu for three months
but have never.attacked,

French airmen In .American-supplie-d

warplanes strafed and
bombed the Vletminh positions
around the nala lor the 62nd
straight day. French army sources
said the mountingair attacksmade
it increasingly unlikely that the,
Vletminh would try a full-fledg-

assaultoa Dlen Blen Phu.

Would GatherIn
GenevaIn April

BERLIN of State
John Foster Dulles, in a closing
speech to tho Berlin conference,
said tonight the Big Four has
reached an agreement for a Ko
rean political conference and. if
Communist China wants It, a
chanceof restoring peace in Indo
china.

He also disclosed that "we have
agreed to pursue the Four-Pow-er

searchfor agreementon reduction
of armamentsas recommeudedby
me united Nations."

He expressedconfidence that it
and when the Soviet Union realizes
"that freedom Is not so greatly to
bo feared" it will becomepossible
also to unify Germanyand achieve
tho independence of Austria.

Earlier the ministers reached
agreementon plans for a Korean
peace talk about April U in Ge
neva.

British officials, announcing the
accora wnue the ministers were
still in their final session, said de
tails would bo made public later
tonight.

The action came after a new de
bateon methods of easingthe com
plcxlties of life in divided Ger
many and after Russia refused to
mako any concession on Austria's
continued occupation.
Earlier American authorities

said the Big Four had approached
agreementon tho Geneva parley,
awaiting only Molotov's concur-
rence in a clausespelling out that
mo meeting itself would not con-
stitute U.S. recognition of the Pel--
ping government

I The Geneva meeting would be
the one major dividend from the
ouerwuo xrumess uernn confer-
ence.

In the first hour and a halt of
the last sessionthe Dig Four heard
two new proposals from Austria
for an independencetreaty, listen
ed to a flat veto from Russia's
V. M. Molotov and buried..tho issue
unauy.

Austrian Foreign Minister Leo
pold FIgl tried to meet Moscow's
demandsfor indefinite occupation
even after an Independencetreaty
is signed with (1) a suggestion
that the troops stay there until
June 30, 1955 and (2) barring that
tno occupationdiplomatic missions
retain certain control authority. To
both, Molotov said no.

Tbe proposed Geneva conference
would embrace about 20 nations
16, including America, Britain and
France, which fought on the U.N.
side in Korea South Korea; Rus--

LATE BULLETIN

.WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (ft
The Army today ordered Cpl.
Edward Dickenson to stand a
court-marti- al trial on charges
that he Informed on fellow
American prisonersand collab-
orated with his Communist
csptorsto gain better treatmtnt
for himself.

STANTON (SC) .Working along
the theory of "two birds with one
stone" Chlertf Police Ed McCain
and Patrolman Walter Graves say
almost anything can be expected
in the course of the day's work.

WednesdayJoe Gomez and Rich
ard Martlnes, both giving Sweet
water addresses,were fined $1M
and costs each, aad each of them
also received a probated jail sen
tenceof six months,oa chargesof
operating a motor vehicle while
Intoxicated. They were arrested
about one mile east at the Mid
land city limits by McCain and
Graves who had been in pursuit
of them from Stantonto that point

Since both defendants entered
guilty pleas to beta DW1 ia the
same automobile, bo witnessesex
cept McCain were usedla the trial
before County Judge Jasaes Mc- -
Morries.

McCain testified that the defend-
ants came through Stanton at a
high rata of speed with "every
body getting off the read to let
them through."

"We weren't botheredwith get
ting through, traffic ia purstUBf
them," the chief of poMce ex
plained. "They really raa inter-
ference tor us. They had cars elf
the paving oa both rJdec all the
way. We radioed ahead aadMM-

land had Toad blocks set aa tor
them but we got them attora they
reached there.'

McCain said he dlda't know hew
fast the police carhad to vaa to
catch them. "Wo were-ruB- Hk

wide open," he explalsed."It must
have beenwell above 1M mlkc aa
hour with that other ear Meetaf
dust oa first ana shto C the read

f A

sla. Red China and North Korea.
Today last of the Berlin talk-s-

Dulles andForeignMinisters Eden,
Bidault and Molotov held their
sixth secret session on sponsoring
the new conference.They met for
an hour and 15 minutes.Then they
broke up to reassemblelater in a
bigger open meeting at which
American officials believed they
would almost certainly resolve tho
dispute over Chinese participation
oy making clear that it would not
meanrecognition.

It was also consideredprobable
that tho four would Issue a state-
ment favoring disarmamentefforts
In line with a resolution adopted
by the United Nations last fall,
which called on all nationsto work
for arms cutbacks.
Tlut the great problemof German1

unification was without any solu--'
tion and an Austrian independence
treaty seemedto be in the samo
deadlock unlessMolotov was will- -'
ing to changeradically his insist4

Set BIO FOUR Pg. 8, Col. 2

Anti-We- st

Rally Held
BERLIN WV-O- no hundred and

fifty thousandEastBerlin workers
marched under orders of their
Communistbossestoday in a mon
ster anti-We- st demonstration. A
rival "silent TOarch" of urotest'
against Russian tactics in thoJlig
Four conference isdue to start a
little later, ' ,

Tho East zone marchers carried
bannersproclaiming support of So
viet Russia's proposals'at the Big
Four conference table and defi-
anceor the Westernstand,notably
the American position.

Tbe mammoth parade and rally
on snow-covere-d Unter Den Llselea
gotj under way at 4 p.m. (19 ajn,
EST) an hour after the foreign
ministers of Russia, France, tha
United States and Great Britain
sat down to their final session.

No disturbanceswero reported.
Rally leaders sought to wMo.ud

enthusiasm, by saoatiag alexias
over loudspeakers all along the
broad thoroughfare.

Prime Minister Otto Groteweat
and other high-rankin-g officials ef
the Soviet puppet regime headed
the line of march. Among them
was the East German deputy
prime minister and CemmuateC
party boss,waiterUlbrecht

Loudspeakersblared martialau--
sic betweenexhortationsby lead-
ers to rally behindRussianconfer-
ence demands.

"Withdraw occupation troops.''
leaders shouted. "We demand a
peacetreaty.'

In addition to the workers, con-
tingentsof school children were ia
the columns. The rally broke up,
after an hour anda quarter.

and then theother. Once we cauahe.
up with, them and sounded the si
ren we didn't have any trouble.
They pulled over and we got
them."

Both defendants told tho court
they were raakteg a trip iws
Sweetwaterto Midlaad.

But just where they chaaaedpo-
sitions la tbe car aad csasucceed-
ed tha other as driver was aot ex-
plained, although, witnesses wave
sure this happenedbcaueeoae el-th- e

men wore a red shirt aad tha.
other a white shirt Part of tha
motorists crowded att tha read
said theman la the red shirt war
driving, but otherstold officers that
when they were forced to ytosd ah;
of the right-of-wa- y it was Hm maa.
in the white shirt whe was heWad,
the wheel. Both men admitted they
were drlvlcg, it one time er jumuV.
er oa, tbe trip, .,

It was aat uatll after, the m
defendants had beea natiaeisy-howeve- r,

thatJudgehfeaferrsMw
vealed that he was M a the see '
UtrisU they bad ma oft tha read.

"You raa me aft tha.read mm
la Howard County," he' teU these
"after you'd coma ekrsufk Bta
Spring."

ABOthertfi&s whe calledQtt
we fvuee suiien to wva m.i
aadvay he would be aiad to
fy ia the'b-U-l if neededWas I

StantonPoliceGet
2DWI'SlnOneCar

tor Fat BuSeck X Catoeeda Cftav
KeCala said'he woaWa'tha ahta

to eaUmato thajKuaber at can '

that had beeaerawdtd oft ha4by GaaMx aad Martian.
"Let's jMt say.it waa peaattoaeV

all of them," he commeatod,"aad
there's bo toUJag aw away that
was,"
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Former War Prisoner Remarries JapaneseWife
Cpl. Clauds Batchelor(left), who lift the Communists far tht love of Jpinie girl, got married for
the second time to Kvoko Arakl, tht Japanttehe hat eonildered hit wife ilnce July 1849. They are
shown being married by Erich Hoffman of the American Embassy In Tokyo. They were married five
years ago In a Shinto ceremony. Batchelorwsa the leader of a group of American
prisoner who refusedrepatriation.But early New Year's Day. Batchelor slipped out of, his prison com
pound In the Korean neutral zone end told an Indian guard he wanted to go home. He later credited
letters from his Japanesewife as playing an Important part In this decision. They hope to come to tht
United Statestogethernext month, to his home t Kermlt, Texas. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

JamesRooseveltTo Find Out
SoonHow Much Wife Will Get

By ORAHAM PERRY
PASADENA, Calif. UV- -A Judge

will announce wlthta a few days
how ranch temporary support
James Roosevelt, who claims he's
worso than broke, shall pay his
estranged wife Romelle, who de-

mands $3,500 a month.
A four-da- y hearing on the matter

wound up yesterdaywith nor attor-
neys accusingthe eldestton of the
late President Franklin Roosevelt
of "making false statements for
the purpose of concealing bis
assets." ,

Roosevelt's attorney said Mrs,
Roosevelt will, have to get along
with $30 to $40 dressesInsteadof

IT HAPPENED
Not Dan Cupid

K1RK8VJLLE. Mo.
Cole, 19, and PaulA. Clinker, 24,
of Oskaloosa, la., obtaineda mar-
riage license heroyesterday from
Bob Love, Adair County recorder.

ToUrlsts But No Gals
NEW YORK

old ale house celebrated Its
100th anniversary yesterday.

A ftOO bill was promised to
very customerwho dropped In

for the birthday ceremonies.
But leter the word went out

ReceiverNamed

For PeytonOil

EstateBy Court
DALLAS Ifl- -A $3,000,000 estate

slipped --from the grasp here yes-

terday of a fast-spendi- heir of
the late W. M. Peyton Sr., former
Merfla oil man.

The estatewasput into the hands
of a receiver pendingthe final set-
tlement of a disputeover the prop-
erty.

Dist Judge W. L. (Jack) Thorn-
ton said he was naming a tem-
porary receiver because

W. M. Peyton Jr. needs some-
body to protect his own Interests.

Testimony in Thornton's court
has been to the effect that young
Peyton has spend $250,000 since
last March. The nuartefinllllon
dollar disbursementincluded some
gambling debts.

The elder Peyton's divorced
wife testified recently that young
Peytonactually is no blood relation
to her former husband. She said
ehe got the child In Dallas In 1932
and passed him off to the late
Peyton as their son.

The couple's .adopted son, Nor
man t, reyion, za, now a sales-
man for s Dallas men's clothing
store, seeksthe estatein the court
a,etlop. When the elder Peytondied
16 left a will to which Norman
Peytpn received, only i,opQ of the
tuige estate.

Emery WUy, Dallas,wm named
yesterday by Judge.Thornton as
receiver to managethe estate'snf
fairs, Included In the estate are 40
nil wells with an Income of about
115,000 monthly and undeveloped
properties of great potential value

i la 26 counties,
Testimony showed that W. M.

Peyton Jr, since last March has
nwte pert payment on a $75,000
kwee, epept f la.oot) (or furniture
a4w paid some gambling loss-
es. In Addition he has paid off a
fM,QM a,ok note and paid out
m,m ll feet to PaUas
firm TfcWi formerly represented
Wm.

Jut TkrtfRton. alto sal the
yevpg sa tw $123,000 to the
XuMibNe mutual pank, secured
by a Hag pa a tfca Peytonprplh
ertlM.
JJ Hwnriew W his decision

(o ww mtW. Jar the estate
was Ifi a way t.eflflon on. the
dispute mt7 M ) He said,
however. Mt "terv Peyton

; - is a Wtf iWJWH we
L wuw,M

$300 ones.
SuperiorJudge Kurtz Kauffman

took under submission the support
demands and the amount to be
allowed Mrs, Roosevelt for court
costs and attorney fees.

The support order will be effec-
tive pending trial of their sepa-
rate maintenance suits. In hers,
Mrs. Roosevelt, 33, accuses her

husband of adultery,
naming three She
also filed letters signed by him
stating he admitted infidelities
with nine other women.

Roosevelt has denied all the
charges.

lis already Is paying his wife,
who has temporary custody of

from behind the bar that there
was some difficulty In getting
the bills printed In time, and
that souvenir scrolls would
have to suffice,

There'll be free cheese and
crackers and onions, as usual.

McSorloy'i serves only beer
and ale. A stove Is
the only heating equipment.

"Tourists" are tolerated, But
Me$orly's strict rule still
stands ."no women'

a a

Too Much Toothpaste
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio UV-Flr- e-

men had as much trouble with
toothpasteas they did with flames
and smoke while battling a fire
In a semitractor near Springfield
last night.

"We had toothpaste everywhert
in our coats, down our necks,

on our equipment and alongside
the road," said Rural Volunteer
Fire Chief George Qargdlll
"There may be some teeth brushed
with free toothpaste in the morn'
Ing. but not mine. I've lst my
tasto for the stuff."

The truck, bound for St.Louls
from Akron, Ohio, was loadedwith
tons of dentifrice.

a

Took Job Literally
BALTIMORE Ml

William Welsh can be classified
as a baby sitter but not in the
usual censo.

Visiting a home yesterday, Wil
liam sat down on a kitchen chair
before be looked on the seat. He
soon discoveredhe had sat down
on CharlesFox, another
guest In the house who was tucked
under a blanket on the chair.

The baby, suffered no apparent
ill effects,was held for observation
by Slnal Hospital.

Livestock Market
RemainsSteady

The market remained steady at
the Rig Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated 400 cattle and 40
bogs went through the ring,

Qulla sold ttr JJ.OO to 14.00, fat
cows from 10,00 to 12.09, butcher
cow from 8.00 to 0.50, fat calves
andyearlings for 15,00 to 18.50 and
stocker steer calves for 17.00 to
19.00.

Heifer calves went for 15,50 to
10,50, cows beside calves, for 00.00
to 125.09 and hogs up to 28.00,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

Dial 4-23- 11
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ATTORNIYS AT WW

991 Scurry
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their three smaU children. $1,073
a month.

Judge Kauffman said his deci
sion will be based on Roosevelt's
ability to pay as shown by his
Income anddisbursementsthe tast
five or six years.

The Insuranceexecutive'sfinan-
cial records, Introduced In court,
show gross annual Income rang-
ing from $30,000 to $51,000 the past
lew years ana yearly disburse-
ments varying from $40,000 to
$70,000.

The Judge ordered stipulations
and restraining orders to remain
effective pending trial, which will
bo at least eight months hence.
One order forbids either person
irom disposing of property. A
stipulation bars either from mak-
ing derogatory remarks aboutthe
other In the chlldrens' presence.

Roosevelt also has the right to
visit hl children but only at his
wife's home. An attorney said she
leavesthe house when herhusband
Is with the youngsters.

The Judge ordered Roosevelt to
continue making mortgage and
tax paymentson tho family bouse.

In his summation, Arthur E.
Schlflerman, one of Mrs. Roose-
velt's three attorneys, deolared:
"We have shown that Mr. Roose-
velt cannot be believed in any of
nn testimony.

"And we have shown that he Is
by nature so devious that he would
stoop to making false statements
for the purpose of concealing bis
assets." ,

In reply, Roosevelt's attorney,
Samuel B. Picone. said Mrs.
Roosevelt now "has more than
$100,000 In assetswhich she never
had before they were married. It
was given to Her by him. And
now they are trying to make a
criminal out of him."

PANCAKES
SAUSAQ!

COFFiE or MILK

fKiiH 'iCid ssfaW

White SaysAny Economic
TroublesStartOn Farms

LUFK1N (AV-- economic reces
sion In the United States,1s not
necessary,Stato Agriculture Com
mlskloner John C, White says.

"But If we do have a recession,'
White told a Lufkln clvlo club
yesterday, "It will start on the
farm."

White said that the farmer's
share of the national Income was
lower In 1953 than for any year
except 1032 and called for keeping
farm parity at 90 per cent.

While farm income is down
drastically, he said, most costsof
farm production have increased.
lie said a combiner that cost 1,000
bushels of wheat now could have
been bought with 900 bushels In
1917.

Whits told businessmen they
should cooncratowith the fanner
because"when the economic posi
tion of the farmer suffers, the
whole economy is harmed."

All price supportprograms com
bined, he said, costs the average
person but 45 cents annually. On
tho other hand, he argued, tax-
payers are paying 80 cents an

Oil Tariff
Plan Urged

TYLER in A graduated tariff
on oil Imports was suggestedby
an Industry leader last night as a
meansof relief for domestic pro
ducers.

"The problem cannot be solved
within tho industry,,' declared
Charlton H. Lyons of Shreveport,
La., vice presidentof the Independ-
ent PetroleumAssn. of America.

"The Independent Producers
must seek legislative relief. I per-
sonally suggosta graduated tariff
on oil Imports."

The EastTexas directors ofIPAA
were told by William M. Vaugbey
of Jackson,Miss., IPAA president,
that oil Imports "havo reached a
damaginglevol; they already have
hurt us,"

"And there Is no tangible evi
dence that we shall receive any
relief," Vaughey declared. He ex
pressedbelief, however, that the
Elsenhower administration "real-
izes this idea of trade Instead of
aid could well get out of band."

Vaughey described calls made
by IPAA representativeson oil im
porters with the Idea "that re
straint on their part wouio oe gooa
business."

Vaughey said that underground
reserves In this country have In-

creasedby a third In recentmonths
andthat Importsdefinitely arc sup--

punting, rather than supplement-
ing, domestic production,"

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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Kiwanis Second Annual

PANCAKE

SUPPER
FRIDAY, FEB. 19

5:00 to 8:30 P.

Sfnior High School Cafeteria

50 ALL
YOU CAN

IATI

Plus Lots Of Good Entertainment

Benefit Of The

KIWANIS CLUB'S FUND

FOR UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

Big Spring Kiwanis Club
Spenser

nually per capita for air line aub--
smies.

"Farmers would bo wlUinc to
do away with price support pro
grams u ouicr sectionsof the na-
tional ftnnnmv war tint ,t.MI- -
rcd," the youthful farm leader
ciaimea:

"Legislation timfprtlnn far fhn
farmer Is important," ho said. "We
art now in dinner nf hnlntr nrn.
senteda flexible prlco supportpro-
gram which will only result in
lower farm prices,"

The commissionersaid farm sur-
pluses, of concorn to many per
sons, are ue greatest psycnoiogl--
rjll WPflnnn flin nntlnn fia strain
Communism. The United States is
the only country In the world with
me capacity to producemore than
it consumes,he said.

White, in his ineeeh. mnrin nn
mention of repeated rumors that
no may run for governor Jn this
year's elections.He has beenmen-
tioned prominently as a "loyalist"
Democratic candidate for high of
fice.
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WICHITA FALLS tW- -If E. W.
(Jack) Davis, 39, Is successful In
fighting a life sentenceas an ha-

bitual criminal, he expectsto bo.
a preacher.

Tho Court nf Criminal
Th Austin yesterday granteda new

for the Seymour man sen-
tenced In March, 1053, to life as
an habitual criminal. The sentence
followed his third conviction on
forgery charges.

Davis hasbeenIn Jail here while
bis appeal was pending. He was
baptized last May at the Church
of the Naiarcne, has written more

20" sermons,has beenpreach-
ing to fellow prisonerstwo or
times a week, and Is taking a one-ye-ar

course prescribed by
church.He will bo eligible for ordi-
nation after he completes the
course.
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Become Preacher
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MRS. D. M. LOVELACE

RussellWilliamson Returns;
School Play SetFor Friday

LUTHER Russell Williamson,
who has been stationed In. Korea
the past year, arrived In Okla-

homa City to be with Ms wife last
week. They have beenvisiting his
parents,.Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wi-

lliamson. Russell will be stationed
at Shreveport, La.

Other visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson were Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Lockhart andchil-

dren of Snyder, Travis Balch, Pat-

sy Beard and Bob Robers all of
Big Spring.

The girls and boys basketball
teams played In the Knott Tourna-
ment. The boys won first place
consolation.

Everyone Is invited to attend
the play, "The Campbells Are

i

$ DOCTORS
KNOW." ---
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Coming", which will be Friday
night at the Gay H1W School.

The Rev. and Mrs. Coley Aren
der of Amarillo attended churchat
Bethel and Rev. Arender accepted
the call of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Ward of
Big Spring were recent guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. w. E. Hanson.

Sally Graves ot Big Spring vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd.

Ellen Morton of Midland spent
Sunday with Connie Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
are the of a boy,
Stephen James, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Schropp of Big Spring,
Feb. 11. He weighed 7 pounds and
8 ounces. Mrs. Schropp Is the for
mcr Bonnie Dale Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Bass, Roger
and George visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elvyn Bass In Waco during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Key In recent
ly.

Buba Alexander visited his par-
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Alex-
anderin Eldora'do.

Ellen Morton of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Simpson
of Big Spring visited his mother,
Mrs. Ruby Simpson.

Easy Sewing
Smart Going!

Spring-Summ-er Edition of the

fashion World
available to

HERALD READERS

OaJtf

grandparents

Vealmoor,

reivint

Om.j1 Ljoinai

' BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

. IN COLOR "yf"i :

. Prewnllnj ieor it ,
' xcltins new fiiMont '

ALL SIZES ALL AGES

ALL OCCASIONS! .

From cover to cover this edition ot THE FASIHON WORLD

Illustratesin COLOR pagesot this year's most Important feeling

In fashlonl Patterns to bo whippedup In no time flat to be worn

all through the seasonl Stylesas fresh and as Inviting as Spring
herself ... as sun-l- it and as dazzling as Summerl The Fashion

World Invites you to sewyourway to a wardrobeat a fraction of

what It would normally cost with little blouses,

skirts, play togs, aprons, half-siz-e dressesand

inspirationsfrom Easter through vacation timet In one compact

little book . . . sew-eas-y styles for

Price Just'25c

Address -

. PATTERN BUREAU, BIG SPMNCTHERALt)

Box 42, Old ChelseaStation, New York 11, N. Y.

Celebration
For 101st
BirthdaySet

GARDEN CTTV Mm. D. M.
Lovelace will celebrate her 101st
birthday today at dinner pre
pared by the Mary Martha Clan of
the Union Sunday School.

Mrs. Lovelace was born In Ar
kansas In 1853 and moved to Col
11ns County at the age of three
years. When she married at 17,
she moved to, Hamilton County
where she and her husbandlived
for several years. They moved to
a ranch three miles north ot Gar-
den City 60 years ago.

They also lived around Midland
and Big Spring until Lovelace's
death 28 years ago. Since that
time Mrs. Lovelacehas lived with
her two daughters.

Three ot her nine children are
still living. They are T. R. Love
lace and Mrs. A. T. Rogers of Big
Spring and Mrs. W. J. Williams
of Garden. City. She has 17 grand-
children,37 and
13

and

Party
Officers Theta Rho Club took Aver
orations a psrty to be at the In observance
the club's third From left to are Marilyn

Honey past Peggy
Claudlne Butler, presidentand sup-

port to the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 sponsors the
club. -

Mrs. W.
I

"Know Your Federation" was
the advice given by W. E. N.
Phillips, of Fayetteville. Ark.,
when she spoke for the 1905 Hy-

perion In the home of
R. T. Plncr Mrs. Phil
lips Is the president ot the State
Federation of Women's Clubs In
Arkansas.

'An outline of the federation
work was given, Phillips
told how policies of the organiza
tion were formed. She also stress-
ed the Importance ot a club's be-

ing federated the addedprestige
( not only In our country but In

foreign countriesas well.

k JlmM
mwm&M , Fa7!

SIZES

12.40

EP)4'.TM 1
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This bell-flare- d princess silhou
ette is top fashion news, but so
simple to sew note the way
Bryon collar is cut-in-o- with
dress front I Lines are ideal for
favorite crisp fabrics Easter--
and-on-l (Sleevechoice, fool)

No, 2644 is cut In sizes12. 14, 16.
18, 20, 36, 38. 40. Size 16: 4H yds.
ot 39-I- or 3tt yds. of 54-I- n. ,

30 centstor PATTERN with
Address,Style Number and

Size. Address PATTERN BU
Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Chelsea station, York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For specialhandling ot
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressI The brand
new, SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov
er to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN this
hook Includes
fashion forecastsfcr every age,ev-

ery' size, every occasion! Yours
for only additional 25 cents.

P-T-A, Units Observe
Founders Day At Tea

Fifty-seve-n years of P-T-A work
were at a seated
tea Wednesday at the high school
cafeteria when local units observed
Founders Day,

A chorus.of mothers,Mrs. Faye
Shlpman,.Mrs. Bonner, Mrs.
A. McNsry, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs.
Noble Kendemur and Mrs. Alton
Underwood, sang to the accom-
paniment of Mrs. BUI Grlese,
who also directed.

Presenting a skit, "March ot
Events," were Mrs. Faye Balrd,
Mrs. Akin Simpson, Mrs. 'T. H.
Tarbett, Mrs. W. N. Norred,
Worley and Joe Pickle.

The spinning Eights, a square
dance team from Junior High
School, presented a number.

Barbara Ann Coffee, Sandra
Sloan and;Valean LaCrolx pre-
sented background music during
the tea.

Blue gold, P-T-A colors,
were featured in the decorations
and refreshments.The tea table,

vJSUKtJj $ iitMStf

Anniversary
of the Cayloma Star Olrls dec
for tonight IOOF Hall of

anniversary, right Con-
stant president;Denlie president; Hayworth,
ylce president; and past right

president

E. N. Phillips Speaks
On mportanceOf Federation

Mrs.

Club Mrs.
Wednesday.

and Mrs.

(AM
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An. account was given of her
trip to various countriesIn Europe
and South America, the entire trip
being by air.

'Egypt and Greece were espe
cially Interesting in their club
work," Mrs. Phillips said. "And
the coffee given by the wife of the
President of Chile was delightful

she's a honey!"
The group spent month in

Europe and a month In South
American countries. In each of
which they were met by the
Prime Minister or one of his rep-
resentatives.On the return trip,
they were In Mexico City for 10
days and In Guatemala tor 10
days.

An official call to the Eighth
District Convention was read. This
convention will be held in Fort
Stockton March 17-1- 9. A letter from
Mrs. A. J. House, first vice presi-
dent of the Texas Federation
brought the auggestlon that she
visit the Big Spring clubs some
time In April.

A committee, comnosed of Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. Shelby Read
ana Airs, jarson Lloyd, was ap
pointed to meet wltn the YMCA
board on plans for the-- Youth Cen
ter. This Is the project nrooosed
by this club to be worked on by
the'club women of the town in
place of the club house.

Girl Scout
Committee
SetsBudget

a ananciai budget was set ud
by the executivecommitteeof the
Big Spring Girl Scouts at a meet-
ing Tuesday.

Mrs. Wllburn Elliott, training
chairman, who recently returned
from a day camp director's train-
ing courseat Mo-Ran- nearKerr-
ville, reported that the respon
sibility of day camp does not rest
solely with the director and camp
chairman butwith every member
ot the local scout, committee.

Reports were made on local
training and the recent council
board meeting In Sweetwater.

Announcements of Thinking Day
on Sunday; Girl Scout Week,
March 7-- and the cookie sale
March 15 were made.

The group voted to change the
meeting date to each third Mon-
day at 7 p.m. Teaattended.

Miss Lee To Ved
JosephJ. Liska

Mr, and Mrs. Mervta Lea et
Provo, Ark., are ansouaclng the
engagementof theirdaughter,Hel
en, ot Tulsa, Okla., to JosephJ.
tlika.

The weddingwill take place Sat-
urday at 2:39 p.m. at the West
Texas Bowling Center. The Rev.
James8. Parks, pastor of the Bap-
tist Temple, will read the vows.

The prospective bridegroom Is
managerof the bowling center.

Friends ot the couple are Invit-
ed to attend the wedding.

covered with white linen cut-wo- rk

cloth, was centered with a
bouquet of yellow gladioli and
blue iris. A similar bouquet was
used In the foyer. Crystal appoint,
menta were used.

The guest reslster was in a blue
cover with gold letters and the
years 1897-195- 4 In gold.

Presiding at the register were
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. Mrs. D, D.
Johnston, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell
and Mrs. HermanMcPhearson.

Mrs. Eidon Appletoa was hos
pitality chairman and assistingber
were Mrs. L. B. Klnman, Mrs.
B.C. Howard. Mrs. R. W. Hal--
brook, Mrs. C. R. Dunagan,Mrs.
Elmo Phillips and Mrs. T. A.
Glbbs. (

xuneiy-si-x auenaea.

PAULINE RAY TO
WED PAT ORMSBY

Mr. and Mrs. X C. Ray ot
Route 2 are announcingthe en-
gagementandapproachingmar-
riageof their daughter,Pauline,
to PatOrmsby of Artesle,N. it,
sonot Mr. andMrs. C D. Orms-
by of Elbert.

The wedding will be March
12 at 7:30 pjn. at Lee's Baptist
Church.The Rev. C. C Camp-
bell of the Ackerly Methodist
Churchwill read the ceremony.

The bride -- elect graduated
from Ackerly High School. The
prospectivebridegroom Is em-
ployed by' Midland Geophysical
Co. In Artesla.

WandaPettyNamed
Baylor U. Beauty

Wanda Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Petty, was named
one ot Baylor University's 1954
beautiesat a recent campus party.

The eight beautieswere select-
ed by Stan Kenton, nationally-know-n

band leader. They will be
featured In the beauty pages of
the Round Up, campus yearbook.

The eight were chosen from a
field ot 32 girls nominatedby their
classes.
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Spring Cape
Wool yarn and velvety chenille

yarn crocheted in alternating
stripes produces this handsome
spring cape to wear over suits or
street dresses. Use two shadesot
grey or brown: navy and royal:
beige and coffee or a pinkish-win-e

and a dark wine for smartest ef
fect; very outstanding,too, done in
all white.

Send 25 cents for the CRO-
CHETED SPRING CAPE (Pattern
No. 806) aU instructions,4 YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box, 229,. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
F.eady nowl The brand Bew. ex

citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, la color,
containing over 159 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fsihlons; seme--
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glsmourl The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 2S cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patternsI

Ruby'sItftuty Shop
MRS. ZILMA JENKINS

Manster
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
1MTB. 2nd Dial

Ddl mar
HsndcrftftedGifts

From 12 Different State
For Every Occasion"

Hours: : A3L to T:TT ML
5th and Young Dial 4--f7

ELECTROLUX
The ONLY Cleaner

Yeu NEVER haato emfrty.

PrkM Start at $4tJO
Dial .1 10M11th.PL
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Mrs. Alton Underwood, left, City Council PTA president, serves punch to two unit preitdtnts-a- t .the
Founders'Day Tee. The presidentsare Mrs. Clydj Thomas Jr., center, Junior High and Mrs. Jack
Irons, North Ward.

HD Council
To Elect
Delegates

District 2 of the . Texas Home
Demonstration Association will
have a convention In Post on May
5, It was announced at a county
HD Council meeting at the court
house.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong. THDA
chairman,reminded club represen-
tatives to select nominees for del-
egates and present them at the
March council meeting, where del-
egates wUl.be elected. A THDA
chairmanwill also be elected then.

Mrs. Robert Brown, vlco chair-
man, presided. Mrs. H. II. Tan-
ner of Coahoma gave the devo-
tion and read a poem, "Myself."
Mrs. M. M. Edwards led recrea-
tion. Club representatives report-
ed on the action taken by clubs
on committee recommendations.

Mrs. Frank Griffith, flnanco
chairman, appointed committees
to help with the food sale to be
March 9-- at the 4-- Club show
and saleat the fair grounds.

The education and expansion
committee, headedby Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar, was designated to in
vestigate purchase of pottery lor
the HD kitchen. It was decided to
buy a folding table for the kitch-
en,

An educational exhibitwas dis-

played. Ten clubs were represent-
ed by 26 members and two

C-Ci- ty Girl Scouts
To Play Sweetwater

COLORADO CITY Girl Scouts
from Colorado City andSweetwater
will play basketballThursdaynight
at the SouthWard School In Sweet-
water at 7:30.

Troops are from the eighth
grades ot the two cities and will
play for funds to be used for a
trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

Scouts who will play for Colo-

rado City are: Judy Wallace, Pat-
sy Coker, Rayvel Mosely, Kayo
Treadway, Nelwyn Moser, Jane
Merritt. DeannaBeauchamp,Glen--

da Harman. Cynthia Aycock, Cr-ol-

Warren and Iva Helen
Cross.

Mrs. D. M. Merritt, Mrs. Pete
Warren, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bodzln will accompany Colorado
City Scouts to Sweetwater.

9. h

Observing Founders Day

Gail AndersonWill Wed
JamesBrooks In Kerryille

Mrs. Willy Anderson is announ-
cing tho engagement and

marriage ot her daugh-
ter, Caroline Gall, to James Ed-
ward- Brooks, son ot Mrs. James
T. Brooks and the late Judge
Brooks.'

The wedding trill take place Feb.
28 In KerrvlHo at the First-Methodi-

Church at 2 p.m.
The bride-ele- ct graduated from

GardenersSelect
NameFor New Club

"Planters Club" was selectedas
the name of one of the newly or-
ganized GardenClubs at a meeting
Wednesday In the home ot Mrs.
Guilford Jones, president. Mrs.
Royco Boyd was

The group decided to make gen-
eral gardening the study for the
year. Mrs. J. B. Knox, presi
dentof the Big Spring GardenCtob
explainedthe flower show to be in
April. Meeting date was set tor the
second Wednesday ot each month.
Thirteen attended.

Cheerio Club Given
Dinner By Altrusans,

The Cheerio Club memberswere
guests of the Altrusa Club at a
dinner in the home ot Dr. Ora
Johnson Tuesday night Spring
flowers were used in table

'
Dr. Johnson read a story of the

life, ot Abraham Lincoln, and the
group sang songs.

504 Johnson

I STOW! YOU, CAN
FRESH EGGS!
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Tlvy High School la Kerrville and
u presently employed In the of-
fice of the, Howard County Clerk.'

The prospectivebridegroomis a,
graduateof Big SprIng.HIgh School'
and attendedHoward County Jun-
ior College. Texas Tech and North
Texas Slate College. He Is con
nectedwith Bensonand Thompson
Engineers.

Mrs. Lee Porter and Mrs. Lora'
RuUedge honored Miss Anderson'
with a shower Wednesdayevening
in airs, tonersnoma on uia Baa
Angelo Highway.

A bridal themeof white and pale
green was used and the center
piece on the refreshmenttable was
formed ot tall white tapers sur-
rounded by fern.

Frieda Gappa assistedthe host
esses In serving. Thirty-fiv- e
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A Bible Thought For Today-- Around The Rim -- Tine HeraldStaff

' "As thy servant was busy hereand thero ho was gone." History Being RepeatedAfter"
--wl Kings 20:40. But his businesswas to guard a prison-

er. Ho wasdiverted by trlfles-th- at woro nono of his bus-
inessStickto the majn point 1,866-Yea-r Span In Frankfurt1:i

Cut In PriceSupportOf Butter
To Give Sliding ScaleRealTest

Secretary Benson! decree that covers
tnent lupport of the"price of butter mint
come down from the pre en1 90 percentol
parity to 75 per cent, effective April 1,

should answera good many controvertlal
questionsregardingflexible at againstrig
Id price supportfor .agricultural products.

It hai the virtue of finding out by prac-tlc- a

rather than theory just how flexible
supports would work.

The secretary will announce dollar-and-cen- ta

support levels later, but he said
"housewives, can count on about an nd

drop in the cost ot butter."
This Is necessarilyan educatedguess,ot
course:the price of butter Isn't controlled.

, In theory, a drop In the price of butter
would result In greaterconsumption; great-

er consumption would soon move a lot of
pllcd-u- p butter out of storage and Into
market. Tew days ago the retaU priee of
butter nationwide was 70 to 73 cents a
pound. Whacking supporttp 75 per cent of

FateOf IndochinaOf Concern
To All Of The WesternWorld

Sooner or later the sending of U. S.
ground service airmen to Indochina to keep
the FrenchUnion forces frying Is sure to
lead to some sort ot congressional flareup.
The men have been sent to service war-plan- es

given the forces,
and the administration announced they
would be brought back In the early part
of June.

Some congressmenfear this Is an en-

tering wedge to the eventual dispatch of
U. S. pilots and Army forces to Indochina.
The issue cuts squarely acrosscontrover-
sial political lines in Congress, with the
Asia First partisansled by SenatorKnow-lan- d

and othersplumping for greater and
more direct aid to the embattled French
forces, while others Insist our principal
concern must always rest In Europe.

Meantime the Berlin conference of the
Big Four Isn't likely to do anything to-

ward solving the Indochina fracas. Nor
has the Communist proposalthat they be
taken into coalition with the

government there found any fav6r
Tflth the French.

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Regimentation ContrastTo
Early-Da-y GreenwichVillage

The tragic and ugly death of Max
could not but stimulatemy memo-

ry ot the early days ot Greenwich Village

where I used to spend nights listening to
profound If alcoholic conversationson the
new.art, the new poetry, the new life.

My own hangoutwas a restaurantcalled
Folly's,-- the genius of which was Hippolyte
Havel, brilliant in conversation, talking for
bis dinner and grog, an insplraUon to
young minds. Havel dressedin an amailng
fashion black corduroy trousers, tan
shoes, a red flannel shirt and a flat straw
hat He carried an ebony cade with an
ivory top.

There was anotherplacerun by a lady,
who became HendrikVan loon's" wife,
which was patronized by more serious-mind- ed

men and women who had fallen
upon the recent works of Sigmund Freud.

How Polly conducted her business,I do
not know, unless sheearned enough from
the curious to subsidize the habitues.
Among them, thosewho had money, paid;
those who had only hopes,ate and drank
on PoUy's charity.

Life was good and rich in those days of
poverty becausethe hopes were high and
sure.All of us expectedto be outstanding
figures in our chosen fields. Sometimes an
artist sold a picture to a saloon-keep- on
Sixth Avenue Who madea practice of sub-
sidizing the new art We had lived through
Ibsen, Shaw and Brleux; we knew Haupt-ma-n

'and Sudermann.Some of us were fol-

lowers of Prince Peter Kropotkln and oth-
ers ot Francisco Ferrer. Karl Marx was
not a giant amongus.

Many a night, after the sightseershad
gone 'their way, the little world ot pros-
pective writers, painters, actors, would
argue into late hours on some philosophy
of human conduct And the main theme
was.freedom. We were all in rebellion and
we all sought freedom.

It Is difficult to recapture those mo-
menta. Many of us had rebelled against
our borne environments, against paren-
tal restraints, against a rough father or
a shrewishmother. Many ot us wantedto
risk much, to takefierce chanceswith life,
to rush into situationsthat seemedimpos--
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parity would makea price ot 8 to 68 cents
a pound theoretically.

This wouM bring butter Into closer com-

petition with substitutes, but not much
closer. And after all Is said and dons
butter's plight Is largely due to the price
differential between it and competing
oleos.

It ts also due, accordingto flexible price
supporters, to overproduction stimulated
by 00 per cent fixed parity. So It the re-

duced support price stimulates consump-Uo- n

and discouragesoverproduction at the
same time, the flexible price supporters
will have won a decisive victory.

This could have a powerful Influence on
Congress when that body gets round to
deciding whether to stick with fixed sup-

ports or follow the administration Into
the flexible supportphilosophy. It remains
to be seenwhether the full effects ot the
reduction In butter supports become ap-

parent between now and election day. It
It works well, okay; if not, bloolel

Curiously enough, Ho Cbl Mlnh, the Red

leader In Indochina, once ruled the coun-

try with the present em-
peror Boa Dal as his adviser.

This cameabout when Japan,toward the
end of World War II, acceptedBoa Dal as
ruler of an "independent" Vietnam. Af-
ter Japan'a surrender, the Viet Mlnh un-

der Ho overthrey Boa Dal, who agreedto
act as adviser to the new government
With the comeback of the French In
Vietnam after the war, the French soon
fell out with Ho over the degree of In-

dependence the colony should have, and
they havebeenbattling It out for suprem-
acy every since.

Our concern In Vietnam is to preserve
it as a barrier to the spread of com-

munism Into SoutheastAsia Burma, Thai-

land andthe Malay States.For the French
to accept the Beds in coalition would be
to put their headsinto a Communist noose.
The prevention of the spread of Commu-

nist rule over Southeast Asia is a matter
of (he gravest concern to the Western
World.

Is

slble. Many of us, who had rebelled from
too much love at home, searched tor
crumbs of love from some unfathomable
stranger.It all seemedso wonderful.

Into this atmospherecame hundredsof
Max Bodenhelms. The great poet ot our
day was Harry Kemp and one of the out-

standing philosophers was Win Durant, a
young fellow who was at Columbia Uni-

versity. Max Eastman was already fabu-

lous. Emma Goldman, Alexander Berk-ma- n,

the amazing Hapgood brothers, Art
Young who can remember all thenames
that we youngstersgazed upon and won-

dered how anybody could be so 'wise?
When 1917 came, I went to Russia to

save the world for democracy. So I
missed the1920'swhen the Village reached
Its zenith and decay. Therefore I never
knew auch characters as Max Bodenhelm
and Ben Hecht Each generationbelieves
in its own superiority and somehow It Is
impossible for me to believe that their
day was as Inspirational as mine.

Often Greenwich Villagers came to Pe-
king and Shanghaiand one heard of new
names.Among them was Max Bodenhelm,
apparentlya wild man, who kisseda thou-
sand lips and wrote about it

In my day, there were no such folks
as Communists.There were, of course,
many socialistsot many brands,but regi-
mented minds and regimented personali-
ties were unknown. Even the socialistsbe-

lieved In liberty. Nobody was afraid of a
movementeven If he belonged to It No-

body was afraid.
Orthodpxy of any kind was abhorred,

even the orthodox type of liberalism, such
as tho "New Republic" of Herbert Croly
and Walter IJppmann represented.Young
men and women permitted their spirits to
soar to the Improbable and there they
found the assuranceot a life lr. which each
Individual's will prevailed. It was, ot
course, a perpetual fairyland but It did
strengthenone's desire todo things that
seemed Impossible and to achieve goals
that onecould not see. And the Village did
produce a galaxy of talented men and
women. -

I do not find a like place thesedays,or
even similar young people. Too many of
them have gone to war or expect to ,go
to war. Youth has become accustomedto
regimentation.Too many live, in the sha-
dow of inevitable disappointments. Too
many are fashionableIn their ideas. The
arts thrive only on dreams and dreamera
must never fear.

No-Bi- ll M.D. Retires '

BALTIMORE UV-- Dr. Anthony L. Retta-liat- a.

80, the physicianwho never sentout
a bill, has.finally retired. OH Doc Retta-lia-ta

would just as soon keep on going.
But being a man who knows all about
those things, he resllzeshis heart won't
stand an energeticpace any more.

In reference to bis failure to sendbills
"

he says; -

1 though they'd pay me if' they could.
And many ot them did." ,

Mrs. Rottallata chimed lu with a toot-not- e:

"And many ct them'dldn't."

Don't Get Hypnotized, Sam!

The World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerAdministration Apparently
Doesn't'HaveBreakdownOn Its Firings

WASHINGTON Wl The Elsen-- security risk, and therefore fired, asked how many ot the fired peo--

hower administration apparently " ne was " Communist, fellow- - pie were Communists since the Re--
traveler, a drunk, blabbermouth,publicans had made Communistsdoes not know the answer to the homoscxual or came underany one Jn government an lssue m the 1852

No. 1 mystery of the moment: ot a number of other forbidden campaign and were going to use
how many of the 2,200 categories. it In thia year's election.
met workers listed as security j VxeTe was another great But the Democrate began de-ris-ks

were Communists? distinction: mandlng an answer when some
Individual agencies may know Tne Truman loyalty program Republicans went beyond the slm-ma- ny

Communists each of them covered all government workers, pie White House statement that
found. But the administration, it That ls no matter what Job he 1.458 securityrisks were fired and
seems, has neither roundedup the neld m government, high or low, began Implying most of them were
total nor separatedthe Communists a man ound t0 be a Communist, Communists,
who were fired or resigned from for instance,could be fired on loy- - For Instance. Bernard M. Shsn-tho-se

Jet out for other security aUy grounds. ley, Elsenhower's special counsel,
reasons. 23ut. under the Truman program said In a speech Nov. 6 that 1,458

Philip Young, chairman of the , couid be fired as a security "subversiveshave been kicked Out
Civil ServiceCommission, said yes-- risk only if he worked in a few of the government."Sen. McCarthy
terday he has askedall depart-- agencies which had big secrets in- - s) followed this up by saying
ment heads to analyzo their se-- volvlng national security, such as practically all of the 1,455 were
curity separationsand break them the Stateand Defense departments, fired for Communist connections or
down Into four categories. This anti u,e Atomic Energy Commls- - homosexuality,
still may not give a fun break-- ,ion. Later in his State of the Union
down. nut tbe Elsenhowersecurity pro-- message.Tan. 7 Elsenhower said

But it should provide the admin- - sram applied to the whole govern-- security risks dropped from the
Istration with a little clearer In- - n,ent. a man found to be a se-- payroll enow totaled 2,200.
formation about tho problem than curity risk, although not disloyal, Newsmen asked Elsenhower for
its present Jumble of categories, could be fired no matter where he a breakdown. He referred them
which in some agencies number worked In the government to Atty. Gen. Browneil, who had
as many as 15 or 20. And all department heads were developed the presentscurity pro--

The administration still hasn't instructed to report their security gram. Browneil refused a .break-sai-d
It will make public the total cascsto the Civil Serlve Commls- - down and referred newsmen to

numberof Communists found, slnci sion. Last October Young mado a Young. Young refused an answer
it took over from the Democrats report to the White House which, and referred them back to the
a year ago, even after Young gets 0 Oct. 23. said 1,456 security risks White House,
all the Information he askedfor. had been dropped. Then the Democrats' demands

v
Newsmen repeatedly have asked Democratseventuallywould have for an answergrew louder,

for a breakdown. Democrats have -
demandedit until now, frustrated,
they arc calling for a congres-stion- al

investigation. It is nn Issue
building up to a heat which may
become explosive

This is the background:
On April 27, 1953, President El-

senhower announced a new pro-
gram, a successorto one set ip
years before by former President
Truman, to look for and get rid
of governmentworkers who were NEW YORK UV-W- hat is Amer- - Roosevelt.
disloyal or considered security lea? What does it mean to be an "The American people never
risks. American? carry an umbrella. They prepare

Truman's program was really This is week," to walk In' eternal sunshine" Al-t-

programs in one: (1) loyalty and these questions are being dls-- fred E. Smith,
for firing employes of cussed from, pulpit and platform. "The less we have to do with
loyalty and (2) security for firing Yet they are questions that each the enmitiesor Europe the better,
people who might be a risk to man must search his own heart Not In our day, but at no distant

security, like drunks through to find bis own answers. ne, we may shakea rod over the
or others who talked too- - much or And many answers have been heads of all, which may make the

who might be black- - given since Patrick Henry said in stoutest tremble. But I hope our
mailed into giving away secrets. a speech in the Continental Con- - wisdom will grow with our power,

program telescoped grass on Sept. 5, 1774; "I am not and teach us that tbe less we use
those two programsInto one, callod a Virginian, but an American." our power the greater It will be"
the security program; thero was Just to refresh your own think- - Thomas Jefferson,
no more distinction betweenques-- Ing, here arc some "Ho defeated the Americans
tlonable loyalty and security risk, serious and not so serious, aboutwith great inscription

A man could be classified as a the land of the free and the home n the tomb of Lord

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

AmericansMust Search
HeartsFor Patriotism

"Americanism

questionable

government

homosexuals

Elsenhower's

observations,
slaughter"

Comwallls,
of the brave: wno surenaereaat Yorktown.

"The next Augustine age will "Put none but Americans on
dawn on the other side of the At- - S""1 tonlghf'-Geo- rge Washing-lantl-c.

Thero will perhaps be a ton
Thucydidcs at Boston, a Xenophon "The desire for riches Is their
at Now York" Horaco Walpole, "S passion" Duo de la Roche-177- 4,

foucauld-Liancour- t, after a visit
t m wiiiinir n lnvw nil man. here in 1798..

k cxc Amer!can"-Sa- m- "To rouie (the Americans')
Walter Paye Lane, born In Ire-- uel Johnson. mJ&I!land on this day in 1817, fought "...Knavery seems to be m ""X""0 .". AZ & '

with valor and distinction In three much the striking feature of irs ?vot that necessary
wars as a Texan. (Amci t'sl Inhabitants that It them up to the ridiculeof

Lane first came to tbe Lone Star may not in the end be an evil the wtcftto uMverse. Dickens

domain to "fight for his rights" that they wiU become aliens to won them to him forever by merol-l-n

1836. He arrived in plenty ofJthls kingdom"-Kl- ng George III, ".P fc IrEwSi
time for the excitement, lnnlng 1782. - 1"", V.a promotion to second, lloutenant "Our reliance is in tho love of Shaw,
for Ws bravery at SanJacinto. Be- liberty which God has planted in 'America Is atune.It nwit be
tween tho Revolution and theMex-- us. Our defense is in the spirit Jung together"-Ger- ald Stanley

lean War, he "kept his hand In" which prlied liberty as the heri- -
by taking part in several Indian tage of all men, In all lands every. - -
battles and doing' somo scouting where" Abraham Lincoln, Colorado DriYCsS Al
with JacicHays' rangers. "Domcumea pcupic nu uw ., - ,

t ,u. I i i,r r Motile Wnll h't I hft vuv I Hfilrl I tirlfV. CfaTatletCSju mo iiicxicuu war "" . .." ...... --- . r -. - . .- -,

the rank of major and know I am anAmerican. America
"ought in the batUesof Monterrey is the only idealistic nation In tbe GRAND JTOCmON, Colo. W--
andBuena Vlsti. Perhapshlstnost wprld'V-Woodro-w Wilson. Drivers in this city of W'w
Important contribution In that con-- "Most Americans are born as lucky as they are Orelesi,
filet came when he captured the drunk. . . .They havp a sort ot per-- the Dally Sentinel repotted after
alcalde ot Salado and recovered raanent Intoxication from within, a survey recorded rtore than
the bones ot the victims of the in- - a sort' of invisible champagne... 13,330 traffic violations in nine
famous Vblack bean drawing" Americans do not need to arink hours at seven downtownr-roter- -

which took the lives of IT ot the to inspire' them to do anything" sections. ',....Mler prisoners. Q. K. Chesterton. Employing Mesa College

In the Civil War Lane's service "This will never be a civilized students to watch the Inters c--
proved equally meritorious this country until we expend more tlons, the Sentinel counted 1251
i.. .. w... th. Mnir i hriirii. mnnv far hooks than we do for drivers who "neither blinked a

live there until bis death In 1892. to pull his own weight" Theodore Routed."

i 1 v

v.

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column art Misty the
of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedss nectnarlly reflecting
the eplnlensof The Herald Editor's Note. L, "

' History is repeatingitself after 1,866
years In Frankfurt, Germany.

The 22nd Infantry Redmtnt (U. 8. Ar-
my) Is now stationedin the Germancity.
In the year 8J, the 22nd Infantry Legion
(Roman Army) was on duty in Frankfurt

The two outfits camped In Germany
for the same purpose as ocqupatlon
troops.

GIs ot the two occupying powers would
have a lot ot other things In common, If
somehow they could set up shop In Frank-
furt at the same time. ,

For instance, the Roman government
had a plan for transportingwives ot serv-
icemen to the foreign post, similar to
the modernAmerican systemof shipping
families overseasto be with their soldier
husbanda and fathers.

And the unmarriedRomanLegionnaire
had his pin-u- p girls, probably as luscious
as the American variety.

Roman troopers lived in plush homes,
, too, 19 centuriesago, similar to the man-
ner in which Americans have been ac-

cused ot occupying foreign nations since
World War H.

All this Information about the Romans

If a little common

sense Is still possible despite the current
political madness, then the Congress

should act quickly in accord with Presi-

dent Eisnehower'srequest to revise the
Atomic Energy Act. It Is a move long
overdue In relation to the realities ot an
atomic world.

The great "secrets" of the atomic fis-

sion and fusion are no longer secrets.And
the truth is that when the basic theory
was evolved and generally known and
when the knowledge of how American ar-

rived at atomic fission was published
in the Smythe Reporton the day the first
atomic bomb was dropped, there could
thereafter be little question of secrets.

On balanceit may weU be that the Unit-

ed Stateshasmore to gain by an exchange
of information with free nations, such as
la now forbidden under the terms of the
act, than it has to lose. Since American
military planning is being based to an

degree on atomic wea-

pons. America's allies In the West must
share in the knowledge and even in the
atomic capability If theseplans are to be
meaningful in the framework of a true
alliance. For the NATO defense force In
WesternEurope td continue planning and
development with conventional weapons
while the United Statesshifts to the grow-
ing armory of strategicand tacticalweap-
ons makes little pr no sense.

But merely on outright net gain, quite
apart from America's role in the Western
Alliance, we could come down on the plus
side. Some months ago an announcement
was made by the British government to
the effect that the fundamentalproblem
ot the ground-to-ai- r guided missile had
been solved. American experts took this
to meanthai the British had come up with
the answersto a weapon basic to air de-

fense In the approachingera of atomic
missiles. And they were frank to admit
that If this were correct, it representeda
big Jump over anything yet achieved in
this country.

Those in the know on these matters
estimate that Britain and Canada al-

ready have from 90 to 95 per cent of the
this

Zy VVInS
ineir own course ot researcn ana expen--

mentation.This often has meant duplica-
tion of a costly kind that trusted allies
cannot afford when modern wea-
pons have reacbe-- a point at which their
cost threatens to bankrupt governments
laden with the dept of past wars.

But It is with respect to NATO and the
reality behind that elaborate and some-

what y that a carefully
controlled exchange could be Important
The NATO defense structure has serious
weaknesses that have been concealed In
top secret reports. What with delays and
cutbacksand the surface thawing of the
cold war, the goal of a force sufficient to
defend WesternEurope has recededInto
what looks like a never-nev- er land.

The current trend might be reversed
if NATO commanders could count on
an atomic capability. In other words, they

The bone In the foot is the beel-bon-e.

would causeIt to be pound-

ed harder than it is if it were not helped
by other bones.

There are seven bones in the hind part
ot the foot, one less than the number In a
person'swrist
'Leading out from the

bones In this part ot the foot are five
bones which stretch, to the toes.The toes
have bones In them nearly like those in
our fingers, exceptthat they are shorter.
like the thumb In the humanhand, the

big toe only bones In it Each, of
the other toes hasthree bones.

It a personwalks bare-foot-ed over damp
soil, be leaves footprints. They are not
complete prints unless the soil Is very
raolst and soft or unless tho person Is

d. The human foot usually leaves
prints' only of tbe front and back parts
with perhapsa bit of the outer side. We
do not seethe whole print becauseof the
arch In tho toot

chewing Hubbard, light nor waved a Anger to show y
"Fallen "are

n dlf T in otourV W .W- - which
.u.ii -I- .-.. iiw ,n, . h. , .boil v.. m nd wiulnit trafflo and safety rules were

on shoes. When are fitted too tight

ot 88 was dug up recently by'U. 8. Army,
engineers who were excavating for the
foundations of new homes for servicefam-

ilies near Frankfurt What they dug into
was the remainsof a Roman military set-

tlement, which had been built by Roman
Army engineers.

They found the pin-u- p girls, and lotsot
othor relics which archeologlsts used to
piece togetherthe RomanStory of 88 A.D.--

The Army engineersalso found that their
Roman predecessorswere pretty good
builders too. Concrete poured'by
the Romans haven'tcrackedyet, andshow
no other signs of decomposition. . ,

Wine flowed like tears back in 83.
and the archeologlsts say Romanwomen
wore hair pins, lipstick andfingernail pol-

ish. And people must have thrown their
money around, for some coins were found
in the Roman ruins.

Recent history proves that Germany
didn't remain a peacefulnation after the
Roman occupation. Maybe the Americans
can do a superior job In that respect.

--WAYLAND YATES.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

President'sRequestTo Revise
Atomic Act ShouldGetAction

WASHINGTON also should have the benefit of the "new
look" which the AmericanJoint Chiefs of
Staff have applied to our own military
potential. Without it the Importance ot
NATO is likely to dwindle further and
Europeanfears will mushroom to the ex-

tent that under the. "Instant retaliation"
policy the continent ot Europewill be the
focus ot a totally destructive atomic war
betweenthe two giants, Russia and theo
United States.

Tbe fear and suspicion go deep. If one
can Judge from somewhat mysteriousref-
erencesto it, the Europeanmission of Sen-
ator Styles Bridges (R., N. H.) and Sen-

ator Symington (D., Mo.) is to determine
whetheratomic weapons canbe safely en-

trusted to storage placed in France and
Germany.

Once canunderstandthe concern that is
felt Communists nsve great power in
Frenchtradeunions. On of France'slead-
ing atomic scientists,Frederic Joliot-Cur-ri- e,

has made no secret ot his
position and a long controver-

sy raged around his role In the French
research

But an effective guardianship should be
possible. But It It is found to be impos-
sible, then American policy with respect
to NATO must be frankly and realistical-
ly reshaped.That would mean a formid-
able alteration since so much hasbeen
staked on the NATO card.

President Elsenhower'sproposal to re-
vise the restrictionsin the Atomic Energy
Act should provide a test of whether co-

operationbetween Republicans and Dem-
ocrats on matters ot vital national im-

portance Is still possible. The troglodytes,
the in the President'sown
party will sound off. Then we shall see
whether sober Judgment can prevail. The
Democrats have been sorely goaded by
the newestoutbreakot iron-
ically in the name of Abraham Lincoln.
They must show that they can reject the
right to retaliate in kind.

knowledge labeled secret In country. A:Mr
It has beenobtained through pursuing rTISOner

already

structure

Ray'sCorner

Tight ShoesEndangerFeet
largest
Walking

tightly-packe-d

has two

dlgeuerkAtthVendofthewar ,ffm"tElbert r0XsrheT.dbTuhldTneM.r: ta ."tooXoM,
shoes

Doors

also;

program.

fearmongers,

demagoguery,

WASHINGTON, N. C. (fl-- Most prison-
ers gain promotion to the unguardedrank
of honor grade by good behavior.

But an Inmate of a prison camp here
made the grade by another route. The
camp superintendentmade this report on
him: "He's Just as sorry as he can be
and isn't worth guarding. I don't think
he'll run (away) becausehe's too lacy."

Exercise
EAST HARTFORD, Conn. Ml-P- oUce got

a call that a man was chasing a woman
along a street The time was 3 a.m. The
Investigating patrolman reportedthat it
was a husbandchasing his wife because
abe refused to cook his breakfastat that
hour.

Uncle

tbUTpubUc

Early

ly, they press the bones ot the foot to
gether.

In buying shoes, we should be careful
that they are not too short, and do not
"pinch.' Many shoe stores have clerks
with little, it any, training for the work.
Some clerks evenurge'customers to take
tight shoes becausethe store does not
have the proper size in stock)

Shoes which pinch are a poor bargain
at any price. We either throw them away
very soon, or suffer with them andper-
haps have foot troubles later.

Your foot Is larger when you stand on
It than when you are seated.Some clerks
(but not many) do their "measuring after
a customer stands up and puts his full
weight on his feet.

Low, broad heelsare better for1 the feet
than tall, narrow ones. Modern women
have freed,themselvesto a large extent
from the old-tim- e "high heel" fashion.
Doctors say that high heels hurt the
arches, and that such heels often throw
the feet out of shape.Feetwhich are fitted
with the right kind ot shoes wide enough,
long enough and low enough are likely
to be healthy feet. . '

Tomorrow: Walktng on Two Legs. " "
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Ouch!
Cpl. Maurice Basted, a paratrooper, grlnt for tome obscure reason

s he rubs himself wherehe landed on a cactus In a mass parachute
Jump at Camp Carson Tuesday. The corporal, making hi 18th Jump,
wasn'totherwise hurt, although severalparatrooperswere Injured In
the mass Jump. His home Is The Bronx, New York. (AP Wlrajshoto).

IN SOUTH TEXAS

Parr,Allee Both
RankAs Big Men

. By WILBUR MARTIN
SAN Tex. W- -In turbu-

lent Duval County, (wo men cast
big shadows: George D. Parr and
Ranger Capt. Alfred Y. Allee.

Parr is the political boss. Allee
is the man Gov. Allan Shivers
sent to Duval County to protect
those who said they were afraid.

Now Parr says he Is afraid. He
says he Is afraid Allee will kill
him.

For almost two years, Parr and
Allee cot by without open trouble.
Duval is a big, dusty, windswept
South Texas county. For a while
it looked as If It might be big
enough for both Parr and Allee.

But one month ago today, the
men scuffled In the courthouse at
nearby Alice, where Parr was
awaiting a hearing on a chargeof
Illegally packing a pistol.

y

DIEGO,

A Jim Wells county grand Jury
Indicted Allee and one of his men,
Joe Bridge, on chargesof assault
to murder Parr.

Last week Allee kicked and cuf-fe-d

79th Dlst. Atty. Raeb'urn Nor-rl-s.

Two days ago Parr told a feder-
al Judge that Alice and Bridge
Want to kill him that he'safraid
they will unless they are ordered
to let him live. Three Judges in
Houston will hear the arguments
Monday.

George Parr is widely known as
the "Duke of Duval," the political
kingpin of this mostly Latin-Americ-

region. He inherited the title
from his father, Archer Parr, who
once was a state senator.

What about Alfred Allee?
Allee is the son of a Texas

Ranger.
He's 48 and looks older. He's

not tall, about 5 feet inches.
On the chunky side. He's married
and has a grown son who works
for the Department of Public
Safety.

He's strong as an ox.
Allee has been a Ranger half

his life, all of It along the border.
He speaksSpanish fluently; knows
the people.

He commends Co. D, head-
quartered at Carrlro Springs.

Allee once made the rodeo cir-
cuit as abronc rider. He looks like
a cattleman and Is one.

Many people dislike Allee In
tensely.Many more swearby mm.

All resprct blm.
Allee could have stepped right

out of a pageof history of the Old
West. He's lightning fast on the
draw. For" that, you'll haveto take
the word of those whq have seen
him do it. Few have,

When he la mad. Allee. dropshis
deep block eyebrows, works Ms
face into a fierce scowl. He looks
like a bulldog ahput to spring.

When he laughs, he shakes all
over, like he's enjoying himself
inside. .

His word is as goodis a written
contract He wastesno words. He
has a keen humor and a tremen
dous store of stories, both funny
and snlne-tlnclln- g.

He is stubborn. His friends say
he is stubborn to his own hurt.
His foes say he is Just stubborn.

His men worship him. lie iooks
after them like a worried father.
He would rather take the blame
for something one of his men did
than have the one at fault repri-
manded.If there's any bawling out
to do, Allee wants to be the one
to do 1U

In the scuffle with Parr, it was
reported Allee twlv'od Parra ear
and made it bleed.

Parr himself said his ear was
twisted by Carl Putnam, a Depart-
ment of Public Safey radio me-

chanic from Austin.
"I hit Parr." snapped Allee

TIm Jim Walk County grandJury

S

subpoenaed PutnamJustthe same.
Parr claims Allee and Bridge

want to kill him.
"I have never threatened any-

one," Allee said.
But he did tell Parr, "I am hold-

ing you directly responsible If any-
thing happens to me of any of
my men." He said an Informer
had told him he was to be assas-
sinated.

Parr's court petition claiming
the RangersWant to kill him was
basedon this statement.

Allee made it after his scuffle
with Norrls. The scuffle came
when Allee went to the Windmill
Cafe here to show some of his
Rangers two men who were sup
posed to put the "finger" on Allee
for imported killers.

Why did he kick the district at
torney?

"Ever since the Indictment,
has been laughing and trying

to humiliate me and destroy the
respect of the Rangers," Allee
said.

Outside the Windmill, he said,
Norrls laughedat blm.

Norris said the attackwas with
out provocation.

Allee has a powerful temper,but
It takes a long time to work him
up to the point where he loses it.
When he does, the flare-u- p can be
spectacular.

He has the reputation of a top--
notch investigator. He knows the
border country and Its people like
the quirks of the souped up Ford
that he often drives 110 miles an
hour over the flat, lonely roads of
South Texas. .

Allee drives himself relentlessly
when working on a case.He never
asks his men to do anything he
wouldn't-d- himself.

The people of the border country
have a deep, abiding respect for
Allee and the men of his Co. D.
People outside the law and Inside
It.

Of the eventsof the last month,
Allee has hadlittle to say,

"Let the otherfellow do the talk
ing," he repeats."I know my side
of the story."- - ,

FaradaWill Open
Mobilt Mardi Gras.

' MOBILE, Ala. tn--Slx floats
portraying famous romances of
history and fiction will roll through
downtown Mobile tonight to open
the city's Mardi Gras. '

The , parade of the Order of
Polka Dots, a women's mystic
society, is the first of 15 proces-
sions slatedfor the carnival,which
ends Mardi Gras Day, March 2

Boomerangs are traditionally
weapons of Australian aborigines.
but similar weapons 'are found in
Africa, India and America.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

County Judge DaVld L. Smith of
Garden City has sufficiently re-
coveredfrom recent surgery to bo
back on the Job at the Glasscock
County Court House.

There also the Grub Line Rider
ran up on Kenneth Smith, the
Judge'syoung son, who had both
the grand and reserve champion
capons at the annual Glasscock
County Livestock Show.

Kenneth says be now has anoth
er 25 Cornish Game baby chicks
on order and expects to be back
at the show next year with a big-
ger string of the handsome birds.
He says his poultry activities this
year, and the entries of Rex Ma-

son; another i-- ll Club momber,
have stirred up considerable in-

terest among the Glasscock bys
and girls, and that next year he
expectsto have a whole lot of hot
competition in the capon classes
at the show.

As proof of the fact that the
Glasscock 4-- Club Is developing
some top lamb feeders, a very
practical way of making a living,
County Agent Oliver Werst at Gar-
den City, showed us some monthly
gain records madeby lambs fed
out by boys and girls under his
supervision, over the 142-da-y feed-
ing period.

Clifford Stevens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Stevens, had a fine wool
lamb and a crossbredlamb In the
same pen. The average monthly
gain for the fine wool lamb was
7.9 pounds and the averagemonth-
ly gain for the crossbred lamb
was eight pounds.

David Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Harris, had two fine
wool lambs In the same pen. One
of them made an averagemonthry
gam of 8.9 pounds and tne other
averaged9 3 pounds.

Betty Jo Schraeder.daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Schraederof
St. Lawrence, bad a fine wool
lamb. In the samepen, her broth
er, BUI had a fine wool Iamb, and
her brother, Dennis had a cross
bred lamb. Betty Jo s lamb made
an average monthly gain of 11.7
pounds; Bin's lamb gained 10.9,
and Dennis' lambgained10 pounds
flat

Don Phillips, grandson of the
lata andbeloved John Phillips, had
a flnq wool lamb and a crossbred
lamb In the samepen. They both
made an averagemonthly gain of
102 pounds.

Chaplin Security
For His Daughter
Asked By Attorney

LOS ANGELES Ul Superior
Court has been asked to require
Comedian Charles Chaplin to post
security to guarantee$100 weekly
paymentsto support his daughter!
Carol Ann Berry, 10, born to for
mer actressJoan Berry.

In a'motion madeyesterday,at
tomey Joseph Scott said Chaplin,
as a permanentresident of a for
eign country "may attempt to re-

move all of his remaining assets
from America," making enforce-
ment of the supportJudgnientim
possible.

Scott explained that the news of
Chaplin's wife, Oona O'Neil, de-

sertingher Americancitizenship to
become a British subjectwas "the
last straw to satisfy us of our duty
to the little girl."

xne attorney asxea tnat a re
ceiver be appointed for Chaplin's
remaining California assets until
the actor posts security to guara--
anteethe payments.The court set
March 16 for a hearing on the
petition. The child attends a pri
vate boarding school here.

LandladyBlamesHer
TroublesOn Truman

AUSTIN. Tex. alter Bie--
bersteln, looking for an apartment
here, turned one down becausehe
thought the rent too high.

The apartment house manager
was chagrined. The place, she
said, had beenvacant five months

"This," she said with feeling,
"is what the Democratsdid to the
country.

.'They fixed It. so every Tom,
Dick andHarry could buy his own
home and now there's nobody left
to rent apartments."

RedsAnnounceClaim
LONDON UV-Pel- radio raid

yesterday Chinese Communist
troops shot down two American-bui- lt

aircraft" earlier this month in
the coastal province of ChcUang
south of Shanghai.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Only the most skilled feederscsn
put such a uniformity of gains on
lambs. These boys and girls are
getting some real practical money- -
maung training.

County Agcnt Werst is spprtlng
a patch on one eye, and if you'll
strip him down and count 'em
you'll find a lot of 'scratches and
cuts and bruises.

He and Clayton Henderson,Gar-
den City Butane dealer, who were
riding In Henderson'scar, were a
couple of the victims of those
wrecks In the dust storm between
Garden City and St Lawrence,
Fob. 10 when visibility was reduced
to nothing at all.

Another car collided with the
Henderson vehicle on Highway 87
south of Garden City, Henderson
suffered some rather painfully se
vere hack ana necic injuries, while
a couple of Henderson'sbrothers
escsped without too much dam-
age.Following this wreck the High-
way Patrol closed the highway un-

til the dust cleared.
Werst hit the windshield with his

head. Hendersonsays the wind-
shield is in worse shape than the
county agent

While Commissioner John F.
Priddy of Precinct 4, Glasscock
County, has had hogs for some
time as a commercial operation.
there are very few in the county
as a whole. Members of the 4--H

Club and FFA chapter have been
a little slow to adopt these ani-
mals as feeding projects.

But now two brothers, Jimmy
ana Eugene Dsvee, sons of Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Davee of the
Foster Ranch, have gone In for
Durocs. Jimmy Is a member of
the 4--H and EugeneIs FFA.

Eugenewon a sow and sold bis

--ff

brother gilt from the 8rt Miter,
Sous how TueB's sow Is dm te
farrow again, and Jimmy look-
ing forward to the first litter
from his gin, Apsrently this is
the beginning of 4--H and FFA
swine activity in Glasscock.

Incidentally Jimmy had the
grand champion crossbred lamb
at the GardenCity show last year,
and Eugenehad tho grand cham-
pion crossbred lamb there this
year.

The Martin1 County 4--H Club
has few hundred dollarsmore
In the fund to fix up their show
van.

Bobby Sale, member of the
club, had the reserve champion
steer at the TexasState Fair. The
Southland Insurance Company
bought this steer in the' sale there
at $1.30 pound and then save
the animal to the Martin' County
club.

They got the steer in the tale at
Houston wherehe brought 42 cents

pound for all his mora than 1,100
pounds.

Martin Vavra. SCS work unit con
servationist at Stanton, says that
of the winter small grains planted
In Martin County, oats Is making
the poorest showing.

"It doesn't compare at all fa
vorably with the 'rye, barley and
wheat," Vavra says, "and from
now on doubt there will be
very much oats planted over this
way."

Vavra says that among the
countlanswith small grain that

Is doing well are J. C. Mott, Wal
ter Kelly, W. H. Yater, Sid Cross
and the Tom Brothers Ranch. All
this Is irrigated grain.

The conservationistalso reports
that J. C. Sale's small grain on
the Eb Dickinson Ranch looks
good. Sale hasn't turned In on It
yet The Sale grain Is dryland.

Small patchesof alfalfa, seeded
last faR, are doing well on the
farms of Tom Glynn, Dr. George
Thomas, Tom Brothers irrigated
land, and Charlie'Russell. The Dr.
Thomasfarm U operatedby Les
lie null.
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In
DETROIT UV- -A dead woman is

chargedwith felony In an
of the recordsof Wayne

County Circuit Court post
Accused Is the Mrs. Freda

Crofutt who was the court's chan-
cery clerk. Aflef Mrs. Crofutfs
death tact September nhorUse
of S6,9S5 was found la her ac
counts,

A warrant charting conn!rrv
to violate gaming laws was Issued
yesterday agalnrtMrs. Crofutt and
owucjr itunna, w, aiieged num-
bers operator. has
brought out that Mrs. Crofutt
played the numbers and bet on
horses, and dabbled: In the stock
market as well, with court.fundi,
officials said.

She was named In the warrant
since,It Is necessaryto name at
least two personsto chargea con-
spiracy, the prosecutor's office
said.

To
NEW DELHI (sVLt, Gen. S.

chairmanot the
U,N. Neutral Nations
Commission In Korea, will fly back
to India at the end of this month
to resumehis Job as commsndant
of India's western command,
Defense Ministry said
yesterday.
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increasing

newspaper
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No wonder manufacturersIncreasedthek iwwayafiacr
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RewardsFor SuccessfulSeason
Handsome black and gold football Jackets were handed out to members of the 1953 Big Spring High
School football team this week, just In time to shield the grlddtn from the spring winds. Five of the
players the Jackets In the above picture. They are, kneeling, left to right, Brick Johnson and
CarllsU (Frosty) Roblson. Standing, Dickie Milam, Tiny Ellison and Don Swlnney. The boys don't
wear that chin foliage all the time. It's Ranch week at the school and they're made up to look the
part of westerners.

DemaretAnd Harper
PaceOpen Field
ParTakesA

BadLacing
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

SAN ANTONIO (P) Sub--

rounds were a dime a
Sar today as amighty field
moved out In the first 18 holes
of the $12,500 Texas Open.

A couple of rs along the
tournament trail Jlmmle De-

maret of Klamesha Lake N. V.,
and ChandlerHarper of Chattanoo-
ga paced the field.

Demaret and Harper ea,ch show-

ed BrackenridgePark's regulation
figures to be something of a Joke
yesterday as they fired nlne-und- er

par 62's In the final tuneuprounds
Theirs were just a couple of

blistering scores turned in over
the 6,400-yar-d rolling layout with
greens so good all the profession-
als were ecstatic. If things con-
tinue like they are a new
record for this ancient tournament
Will be set.

That would tie or beat the all- -
time record. The TexasOpen mark
Is 260, set two years ago by Jack
Burke, and the PGA record Is 259,

The "shadpw boxing" as the
pros call It shooting low scores
In practice round did nothing to
establish an outstanding favorite
In this tournament from which
some of the top names of golf
are missing but which still has
a strong field. Little Tony Holguln,
the San Antonio boy who went to
Midlothian, 111., before be won his
home town tournament last year

was liked by some to repeat.
.But generally, the tournamentwas
considered a wide open affair. De-

maret, who has finished second
three times in this event, might
make it this time. Harper is dan-
gerous on any course where put
ting Is virtually the whole show,
and that's theway with Bracken-
ridge getting on the green Is child
play for the touring pros. The best
putter wins.

i

model

Five defending championsare In
the field-o- f 139 pros and IB ama
teurs.

They are two-tim- e winner, J. E.
(Dutch) Harrison of Ardmorc.

1939
a amu ami. iavu Ajuuuias utus-- tlnijes

) CttliC.1, UaiUJlUU U A0Y0,
Ed Oliver of Palm Springs, Fla.,
who won in 1947; Burke, who was
champion in 1952, and Holguln.
Top golfers not playing here in-

clude Ben Hogan, Sam Snead,
Lloyd Mangrum and Cary Middle- -
coif.

Tonight the Winter Golf Sponsors
Association hold its annual meet
ing to set the next winter schedule
and probably discussamong other
things a rhubarb going on now
with the PGA. It concerns
of most of name golfers to
show up at Laredo last weekend
for the $3,000 Laredo which
the sponsors association claims
was arranged upon request of the
PGA when the Tucson Open was
lost from the"tour. Harvey Raynor,
PGA tournament supervisor, said
the sponsorssuggestedthe tourna-
ment-

And he explainedthat only a few
of the same players showed up
becausethe PGA didn't want them
to play In a tournament with such

low prize list.

Bulldog Banquet
Again Postponed

COAHOMA (SO The Coaho-- m

School football banquet,
which was to have been held here
Fridaynight, has been Indefinitely
MetpOBEd.

The party was set back due to
use fact uat tne gnajacicau, wnicn
are to be given away at the ban-ftttc- t,

net arrived.

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Its football team will probably expcrlencgvery rugged going for a
year or two but Levelland High School's basketball squad should be
able to wrestle with the giants from time it entersDistrict

The Lobos have been more than holding their own in competition
againstother AA teams In their area this season.

They blamed It on his Independentattitude, when John Tomlln
lost his job" as head football coach at Port Arthur High School re-

cently, but the school board was camouflaging the real reason.
The trusteesdecided Tomlln was through when Port Arthur's

footballers lost that narrow decision to Lamar of Houston last fall.
Tomlln had a fine record at Port Arthur but his teamshadn't

been winning the critical ones In recentyears.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, nig Spring's fabulous footballer who has
Tieen able to master every otner kind of athletic endeavor which he
tried, has turned to baseball.

In addition to practicing football and throwing the discus on the
track and field team, Roblson will work as a pitcher on Roy Balrd's
Steer diamond crew this spring.

He didn't even know how to climb onto a mound when he checked
In for drills last week but Boy thinks he be an able hurler, in time.
Chances are he will, for he lends everythinghe tackles a lot of study
and benefits from fine muscular

In a recent schoolboy basketball game In Oklahoma, Wewoka de
feated Henryctta, 15-1-4.

There have been lower basketball scores than that, but Ilenryetta
h;ld a 12-1-0 advantageafter four minuteshad been played in the first
period. In the final 21 minutes of activity, only seven points were regist-
ered.

Wewoka was using a xone defenseand Ilenryetta elected to freeze
the ball.

Therewereno further shots at the basketuntil the final two minutes
of play, save for a few free tosses,when Wewoka went aheadby sinking
severalgratis pitches.

Bob Mover, first sackerwho was considered quite a comer In

baseball at one time, was supposed to be making $1,000 a month at
Corpus Christ), then In the Gulf Coast League, last year.

' That's considerably better than he could have earnedwith any
Texas League team.

John Ulrey, Big Spring High School's new basketball mentor, re
ceived his Master's degreefrom me university oi itousion iaai

With mv sort of a break from the elements and Dame Fortune,the
Milwaukee Braves of the National League figure they'll do $300,000

more business this year than they did In 1953, and everyone thought they

had reachedthe ultimate then.

STANTON (SO Play In the

first annual Stanton Grade School
Basketball Tournament gets un- -

Okla., who took first money In der way at 4 p.m. today and con- -

ui
I1'

failure
the

Open

a

High

the

11

in

Saturday night.
Tournament director Is Ellmore
Johnson.

through

Melvln Robertson andRaymond
GUmore, Stanton High School
coaches,will officiate.

Five games are on tap today
and tonight, five more pn Friday.

TexasCup Matches
Are Moyed Forward

SAN ANTONIO U-- The annual
Texas Cup matches in Dallas
which pit the amateursagainstthe
pros will be held in SeptemberIn
the future to avoid conflict with
football weekends.

The matchesbadpreviously been
held in October.

The Texas PGA, holding Its an
nual meeting here In connection
with the Texas Open, agreed to
a suggestion from the amateurs
that the matchesbe moved ahead
one month so there would be no
conflict with football dates.

Dates for this year's matches
have not been scheduled. The
matches probably will be held
early In September.

In the cup matches a team of
amateurs is selected by Texas
sports writers to play the top fin
ishers In the Texas PGA Tourna
ment. The amateurswhipped the
pros last year.

Hay Hayworth Dixon, the Na
tional League'snewest umpire,was
born in Vernon Springs, N. C, and
suuuvesmere,

OVER

StantonGradeSchoolCage
TournamentBeginsToday

Play will be resumed at 10 a.m.
Saturday.Championship games are
down for 7 and 8 p.m. Saturday.

Admission prices have been
pegged at 10 and 25 cents. Pro-
ceeds above expenses will go Into
the Elementary Schoo! Athletic
Fund.

Eight boys' and seven girls'
teams are entered. Grady draws
a first round bye in the glrh'
bracket.

First round pairings, with start-
ing times:

THURSDAY Stanton vs, Cen-
ter Point (boys), 4 jj.hi.; Stanton,
vs CenterPoint (girls), 5 p.m.; El-
bow vs Courtney (boys), 6 p.m.;
Flower Grove vs. , Greenwood
(girls), 7 p.m.; Flfjvver Grove vs
Greenwood (boys), 8 p.m.

FRIDAY --- Courtney vs Mid-
way (girls), 4 p.m.: Midway vs
Grady (boys) S p.m.; consolation!
round gamesat 6 and 7 p.m.; win-
ner of Courtney-Midwa- y girls'
game vs Grady, 8 p.m. j

T
Two Texas Quints
In Nashville Meet

NASHVILLE. Tenn. Ml --r Eight
Negro college basketballteamsare
enteredIn the annualMidwest Con-- ,
ference Tournament-- which "opens
nere tonight with four games
scheduled.

Lincpln University. Jefferson
City, Mo., meetsKentucky Statein
the first game.Others are Tennes
see State and Central State,

Ohio; Hutson-TUlo)so- n,

Austin, Tex., and Grambiinc, La,;
and Jackson, Miss,, and Texas
Southern.

Semifinals ere set'for tomorrow
night with finals to be Saturday

inisnt.

Klondike 10--B

Cage Champion
LAMESA (SO The Klondike Cougars sailed by the Dawson

Dragons, 10-3- here Wednesdaynight In the rubber tilt of their three--
game seriesw aeciaeine iwm uisuici iv--t cnampion.

Dy winning, the Cougars became eligible to competeIn the Regional
TournamentIn Canyon, which will be held Feb. 20-2-7. Klondike has
drawn a first round bye in thatf
meet and will meet the winner of
the District 13-- 9--B game in sec-
ond round play.

Klondixe, wnicn naa previously
added the district six-ma- n football
trophy to Its show case, went out
In front early In the Wednesday
night game and atayed there.

The Cougars boasteda ie-- 3 ad
vantage at the end of the first
quarter and had boosted that to
31-1-2 at halt time.

The Dragons staged a strong
comeback In the third quarter but
had too much ground to make up.

Stubby Dossey paced the Klon-
dike attack with 13 points. He con
nectedwith seven free pitches.

The game's high scorer, how
ever, Was Wayne Howard of Daw
son, who registered 17 points.

Observers numbered the crowd
at 600 and said It was bigger than
the one which witnessed the Har
lem Globe Trotters In their recent
appearancehere
KLONDIKE (IS) TO FT IT XT
Don Alrbert 1 4

Doner J 7 13

Jlmmr Alitirt a I 4
KlmbriU 1 S 4 S
Bob Mitchell J 1 1 T

Totela
DAWROV (SI)
nob xtur
Howard
Jack keUy

MltcheU 111nuistu
Waltera 10Hocker

ToUli
Score br cuarterai

. IS 1 It 44
to ft rr Tr

o o s o
S T 4 IT
1 J S S

W. 0
a a s i

0 3
0 0 0 0

I IT IS

D.w.on u si 151 men s par is 72.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas Christian scored ten points

In the final three minutes at Fort
Worth Wednesday night to whip
the SouthernMethodist Mustangs.
73-6-5, and send the Ponies out of
Southwest Conferencecontention.

The Mustangscould do little bet
ter than a polnt-a-mlnu- te pace as
the downtrodden defending cham
pions continued their amazingJinx
over the Methodists.

Already out of the championship
running In the basketball race,
TCU now has won 10 straight
games over SMU cagers and has
won U of the last 12 meetings.

FORT WORTH
fights tonight wlU whittle the 18th
fnt rrmmnlnnnhln Oalrlpn RIoves

Tournamentto workable with loss destroyed last
one defending championstill In the
running and another shooting for
his third title in as many divisions.

Pete Perex of Amarlllo. light
weight champion in 1952 and wel-

terweight tltllst last year, opened
his bid for the middleweight title
last night with an easy decision
over Bruce Price of SanAngelo.

Perezweighed 153. Price, 161.
Featherweight champion Ray-

mond Garcia took the first step
toward repeating 'by outpointing
Reuben Minoz of Odessa. Both
weighed 127.

A crowd of 5,758 watchedthe 24
opening night bouts. The semi-
finals and finals will be unreeled
Monday.

One big surprise was tne failure
of Arthur Tidwell, three times
state AAU bantamweight champi-
on, to win. He lost to Buddy Mote,
119, of Odessa.

Another old band at amateur
bdxlng, Dickie Don Wood. 127.
Wichita Falls came through. But
his decision over Robert Flores,

Houston featherweight,
was unpopular.

Three clean knockouts and five
technical kayos were registered

The knockouts wcVe by Jarry
Flanagan, 118. Waco, over Jimmy
Mulllns, 119, AbUene at 1:16 of the
first round;

Melvln Gragg. 147. San Antonio,
over Rex Maxwell, 144, Odessa, at
23 seconds of the third;

Donald Mechling. 199. Corpus
Christ!, over Gilbert Hernandez,
188, Galveston, at 1:37. of the first
round.

Role
NEW YORK W Ernie Durando

has a simple philosophy about
boxing.

"If I can catch and hit a guy,
then I've got him."

Having caughtand belted Rocky
Castellanl the last time, the Bay-onn- e,

N.-J.- , Bruiser feelsvery confi-
dent that be can do It again Friday
night In Madison Square Garden,

"I'm going to try anil knock him
out again," he said as he finished
his training In SUUmans Gym.
"I'd like to make it real

Told that Castellanl was a 2--1

favorite despite Ernie's seventh--
round technical knockoutin their
last fight. Durando said:

"That's okay with me. I'm the
best underdog'fighter you ever
saw. I was an underdog'against
Castellanl twtr years ago.I was a,
4--1 underdogto Charley Humez In
Paris last October and I knocked
the Frenchman out in the sixth
round. Any guy I can hit solid I
can knock out"

Lamesa

Five
1VAMESA (SO Plalnylew,

which has already clinched the
District basketball cham-

pionship, seeks Its 12th straight
leaguevictory In an 8 o'clock game
with the resident Golden Torna-
does here tonight.

Lamesa has already clinched
third place in the circuit and could
tie for the second spot. Sweetwa-
ter, which occupies second place,
one game aheadof the Lamcsans,
plays Snyder tonight.

JamesonIs Miami
Pro-A-m Winner
'MIAMI BEACH, Fla. HV-- Top

professional and amateur women
golfers tee off today In the second
annual Sorbin Invitational Medal
Play tournament atthe Bayshorc
Golf Club.

Defending champion Betty Jame
son of San Antonio, Tex., posted a
76 to win the tourna
ment Tuesdayat the coursewhere

Jinx Endures.TCU Frogs
VanquishMustangsAgain

Mote Decisions

AAU Champion

Durango Likes

Underdog

Hosts

Bulldog

Wednesday night, the Horned
Frogs played without their leading
scorer, 6--7 Henry Ohlen. They also
used their second high scorer. Ray
Warren, only part of a? half be
cause of a knee injury. Ohlen has
an ankle injury.

But .stellar work on the rebounds.
slick g and clever floor
work enabled former reservesand
what regulars TCU Coach Buster
Brannon could muster to whip the
favored Ponies.

The Horned Frogs trailed only
twice, each time by a single point.
But the game was always close
until the Mustangs tied it up 63-6-3

with 4 minutes and 14 seconds

Both teams went scoreless until
2:50 was left. Then 6--4 center
Charles Brown hit from the post.
Bill Estill addeda layup and two
free throws to give TCU a 69-6-3

edge that clinched the game with
1:20 left.

Brown and Guard Art Barnesof
the Ponies shared scoring honors
with 15 points each.

size The SMU's
hope for a shareof the conference
crown and put Texas Christian in
a tie with the Methodists for fifth
and sixth placeswith
records.

The game was the final contest
among conference teams until Sat-
urday when Rice meets Arkansas
at Houston, Texas plays Baylor at
Austin and TCU and Texas A&M
play at Fort Worth.

Rice and Texas with 6--2 records
are tied at the top of the confer
ence standings.Arkansas, after a
late season rush, holds third place
with a 5--4 record and Baylor is
in fourth place with a 4 mark.
Texas A&M, trails the field.

Pride In Work

Help To Yanks
NEW YORK UV-no- w do the fat

and prosperiousYankees stay
"hungry" enough to keep on win-

ning baseballchampionships?
They don't, Allie Reynolds said

today it's not hunger that-drive- s

them on, but fierce pride.
"They thrive on the Idea of being

the best," the big Indian right-band- er

added.
It's probably the samestuff that

keeps Allle himself on the firing
line although he's now 38, relegated
to relief chores and rolling In oil
riches.

"Sure, It's true I don't needmy
baseballpaycheckto keep me go-

ing," he said, "but this Is the game
I got my start in, and it's hard to
break away:

"I know thenrwas talk I might
chuck It this year and devote my-
self to my oil business.But my oil
business doesn'tkeep me tied
down. So I want to .keep playing
baseball.

'I'll play as long as I can help
the Yankees.When I can't. I'll quit

but you can bet this, I'll quit on
top."

Reynolds had a second confen
encescheduledheretodaywith As-

sistant General Manager Roy
Hamcy over 1954 salary demands.

The Yankeesare said to be offer-
ing the wealthy Chero!eono more
than last year's $37,500, if that
much. He is reported holding out
for $40,000.

"That's another place pride en
ters in, ue said. 'Tneres very lit-

tle difference in my demandsand
their offer. But I'm too proud .to
take less thanI think I deserve.
It's principle."

Reynolds, perennialworld series
starter for the world champions
andholderof a proud 7--3 record In
Series play, had a 13-- 7 wlnulng
mark last year but his stout relief
Dltchlne is credited with bringing
the Yankees their fifth' straight
pennant and world title.

CAGE RESULTS

ay rai ASSOCIATED ritius
EAST

Prtnettoa St. yenn si
Columb'o, 10, Brown da
Armr IS. X4blfb SS
Duquero SS, Genera S

Canlalua SI. Srrtenio itLaSalle fl, rorsUstn SS
nelr Croaa S. Bt. MlchaiU Tt) ST
vtlluOT 11, at, Bonartntart St,wUi BaU) StM

bu Vraneu mko
raraer 64

it Tl. OCMT II
Muhlenberr SS, Laiajette eS
BuekntU IT. Dlcklmon ea
Bt. Joeepha (Pa) S3. AlbrtfM a
Tblil TT, AUcibenr TS
Caroeele Tech si, WJ St
Dartmouth; TS, narrard (0
Tufta s, Amherit S
Rhode lalandS4, How Itampihlro Tl
Deckle (WVe) ST. Wee V Wnleyan It
Norwich TS, Wailtjran 4
Avartbmora ST, Penn MUlUre CS

Pattrion Tchra si. Trenton Tchri Ttsocrn
Katf SI, dtttriburi TS
OaortU SS, Oforcla Tach SI
N.C. eiM as, virgin!. Tech H
LoulnUla SI, Kjr. WtalarULTS
BalUntoro Unli TO, WaihlDirton (Md) SS
Union (Kt) T4. Canon-Newma-n TO

Florid Btata SS. Otorcta Tcbra SS
Jonna Itopilne si, Towion laid) Tl
Hampdan-ajdne-r m, American TJstr SO

Jackeonrllle (Ala) SS, Howard (Ala) U
Kentucky Froih l6l. CampbelliTllle JO SI

SOUTIIWEST
Teiaa Chrtitlan n. SouthernMethodlatM
Houitoa Unlr SI. Bam Ilouiton SS

MIDWEST
Kamai 45. Kaniaa State TS
Notra Dame si. Cutler SS
Dajrton SI, Cincinnati 68
WeUmlnator (Pa) S4. Touniftown ST
Wathlniton (St. X.) SS, ChicagoLoyola IS
Ml. Union SO. Akron SS
Denlaon SI. Wittenberg 61
Indiana Btata 13. Bl Joiepha (Ind) Tl
Wabaah TS, Ball State TT

Indiana Tech TS, Defiance SI
O reat Lakea 139, Rooaerelt 63
nilnole weeleyan 69, MUllkln 88
CoUege of Emporia T4, Bethany (Kan) 41
Mich Tech TS. Northern Ulcb TS
Aim as, Albion TS
Central Mich TS.errta68

FAR WEST
Ban Joi Btate TO. Collet of Paclflo !
Colorado College 68. Ent AFB S3
Carroll (Mont) T9, Northern Montana SS
Wblttler 69. Pomona-Clarerno- 68
Adama (Colo) 88. PanhandleAfcM S8

MOD BOWLING
MEET CARDED

The Howard County March of
Dimes campaign will benefit
from a bowling tournament to
be conducted at the West Tex-
as Bowling Centerhere for the
next two weekends.

Anyone with a listed aver-
age can compete In the meet,
according to Joe Ltska, new
manager of the lanes. Entry
fee Is $130 a person per event
A portion of eachentry fee will
be turned over the anti-poli- o

fund committee.
The tournamentwill get un-

derway Saturdayafternoonand
continue through Sunday night.
It will be resumed the after-
noon of Saturday, Feb. 27, and
be concluded Sunday night,
Feb. 28.

SfeeretfesWin

OdessaOpener
ODESSA (SO Big Spring

emergedas one of the favorites in
the annual Odessa College girls'
volley ball tournament after de
feating the OdessaB team, 15--1 and
15-- here Wednesday evening.

In other games, Imperial edged
Pecos, 15--8, 10-1-2 and 15-1-3; Grand-fall-s

prevailed over McCamey, 15--6'

and 15--3; and the Odessa A
teamtrouncedWink, 15--6 and 15-1-1.

Big Spring will not return to
action until Friday. The tourna-
ment will be completed Saturday
night.

In gamescardedtoday, Andrews
plays Crane at 6 p.m.; Monahans
opposes Denver City at 7 p.m.;
Lamesatests Big Lake at 8 p.m.;
and Kermlt takesthe court against
Seminole at 9 p.m.

Andrews Is the defending tltllst.
Fort Stockton, a runnerupherelast
year, did not return.

of llie

of Ihe

Yes, the most reassuring sight ' '
to the pan who enjoys fine
whiskey that, famous seven

with tbo crown top, on a
store shelf in a window.
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SteersAnd Breck
Vie This Evening

The Big Spring Steerswere to leave at 11 a.m. todayfor
ridge, where tiey play their final basketball game tht' e":

Only by winning can the Longhorns escape a " .SS
standlnirs. a soot they also occupied last year. Even if

.. ... ..... . .-- Mill I

iney will suu nave w snaro ium
placeIn the seven-tea- circuit with
the Buckaroos andVernon.

which has looked
to advantageIn41 recent games, Is
favored to topple the Longhorns.

The Steers' two wins this season
have come at the expense of Ver-
non and Snyder, both the road.

with a won-io- st

record, has toppled Big Spring,
Vernon and Sweetwater.

Coach Wayne Bonner will prob-
ably start a lineup composed of
Charles Clark, Wiley Brown, Mor-

ris Rhodes, Jerry Brooks and
Wavne Tollett.

Billy Dendy, Kenneth-- Ford and
Sonny Everetts have paced Breck-enrldge'- i

attack all season, Ev
eretts Is one of the leading scorers
In the conference

Is

on
or

of

on
3--8

There'll be a B string game,
starting at 6:15 p.m. The Steers
will scend the night In Breckcn
ridge and return here early Fri
day morning,

DUQUESNE HEADING
INTO HEAVY WEATHER

By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK to--The easy Sled

ding Is over for Duquesne'stalent-

ed basketball team In the Dukes'
bid to gb through the season

Untested In collegiate play in
two weeks, Duquesne walloped lit
tle Geneva, 93-5- 9. It was no cnai-leng- e

for the No. 1 team In the As-

sociated Presspoll as the regulars
all hit In .double figures.

Now, however, the Dukes go up
against the meaty party of their
schedule, starting next Monday
against Bowling Green. Then In
order will follow Cincinnati, Day-to- n,

VUlanova and
the National Invitation Tourna-
ment. If the Dukes can do It,
they'll be the first team since
Army in 1944 to go through with-
out a loss.

Kentucky, the nation'sonly other
undefeatedteam, also has a good
chance to go through without a
loss If they beat De Paul in the

(Chicago Stadium Saturday night
Kentucky, ranked second with 19
straight, has a routine date with
Tennessee tonight and also must
face Vanderbllt, Auburn and Ala-

bama. If the Wildcats and Louisi-
ana State tie for the
Conference title, as expected,they
would play off for the cmrmplon- -

ship.
Dayton walloped Cincinnati, 9i-e- ,

last night and VUlanova trimmed
St Bonaventure, 79-6- Dayton, No.
17 team, ran its record to 21--5 as
John Horan scored 26 points and
BUI Uhi made 24.

Both the NIT and NCAA tourna
ments gained one team yesterday.
Wichita, ranked 15th with a 22--3

record, Joined Duquesne, Dayton,
Western Kentucky

and Louisville In tho Nil', and
Seattle, No. 7 team, was named
a Western"at large" team in the
NCAA for the second straight
year.

Louisville lived up to its NIT
selection by whaling Kentucky
Wesleyan, 91-7- 6, to make Its record

When you see 7
Crown, you're sure of a place j,

Feb. 1034

4

In .
Following last night's matehei,

at the West Texas Bowling Cen-

ter, the Turkeys are leading the
Webb Air Base Officers

a record of 4 wins against
29 losses.

League ends In sev-
en weeks.

G. F'. Wlsener dominated Indi-

vidual scoring last night with 203-49- 5.

The Red Dogs, sixth place
team, led team scoring with 224L
Standinasi
Team . W
Turkeys 47

Team 7 45
Small Boys 44
Try-Har- 40tt
Orphans 35V4

Red Dogs 35

Shoe Clerks 33
Rotatln Aces 23

i

L Pet
29 .618
31 .592
32 .579
3714 .519
3614 .493
45 .433
43 .434
52 .350

19--6, and little St.Franclsof Brook- -
lyn enhanced its chances of, an
invitation by trimming uiiy All-
ege, 71-5-1. The Terriers now have
12 straight victories and a 19-3- ',

mark.
The NIT suffered a blow, how-

ever,when PresidentMax
of the Southern Conference

announced that the conference
would not change Its rule that the
NCAA Is the only post seaspn
tournamentfor members.The NIT
had hoped to land Furman, if they
did not win the conference title,
because of Frank
Selvy's gate appeal.

Only two other
teams were In action last night.
Notre Dame, No. 6, fell behind
Butler 11-- but picked up by the
quarter and won going away, 81-5-3,

Holy Cross, No. 9, romped to Its
ninth straight since a loss to Notre
Dame In whipping of .
Vermont 89-6-

La Salle, No. 12, stopped Ford-ha-

61-5-6, after leading all the
rway,

LUBBOCK (SO Texas Tech'a
swimming team meets the Univer-
sity of Texas in Austin Saturday.

Tech droppeda 48-3-1 decision to
the of Oklahoma In Nor-
man last week.

WEST TEXAS

UNDER NEW

Welcomes you. Special attention
given to beginners. Speclsl rates
for group bowling.
for alleys accepted. Come In or
call me. Meet your friends for
fun and amusement at the best
in town.

Open Dally at 10:30 A. M.
Phone Jos. J. Ltska
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Lawn
Cast aluminum lawn furniture now It available at the R8.M Iron Works, 606 E. 2nd StreetChair, attte
and coffee table, shown above, make up the tot R&M Iron Works also has TV table, portable barbe-
cue pits and ornamentalwrought and cast Iron porch columns and railings.

Lawn FurnitureIs
Added R&M Firm

L. L. Miller has addedornament-

al metal lawn furniture to the big

line of home accessoriesR&M Iron
Works provides for residents ot
this section.

The lawn furniture, of castalum-
inum, is available in three de-

signs. It comes in three-piec-e seta
chair, settee and coffee table.
The ornamentalfurniture may be

Inspected at R&M Iron Works, 606
. 2nd Street,
Miller also has added television

tables to his list of product for
the homeowner. The TV tables are
made of wrought iron, and Include
a "rotator" for installation of a
rotating table top.

The R&M ownerexplainsthat the
purchaserselect his own wood top
for installation on the rotator. The
specialtop providesfor rotation of
the television set through a full
360 degrees,if desired.

The attractive tables are fabri-
cated in Miller's shops and are
available at a price, including top,
about $14 lower than similar tables
sell for in retail stores.

Ot course,R&M Iron Works still
manufacturesportable steel bar-
becue pits, which have proved ex-

tremely popular around Big Spring.
The portable units, mounted on
wheels, have all the advantagesot
a stationary pit plus mobility, en

FOR

AND

Says

YOU CAN

MORE

YOU SHOP

US DAYI

904. W. 3rd

. ,

IF

Dial

NO AT AUl

flip
in the

and I'm to do all
your , , .

as a I'll sye
you time nd and

life more

Ypur Servant

1D54

abling the user to take
of sun, shade, breezes or other

Another widely ft&M
Iron Works product is the orna-
mental porch or carport column,
available In a variety of patterns.
Porch railings, step may
be securedto match thecolumns.

Miller has Installed numerous
columns in Big Spring and

area. Many of the'R&M
columns are In service in McCam'
ey and towns ot that section.

Miller also Job work
In the iron and metal field.

welding of all kinds.He In-

vites residents to inspect 'samples
ot his at R&M, 606 E. 2nd,
in Big Spring. i

Duo Move To Denton
DALLAS tffl The General Serv-

ices has signed a
leasewith Texas State College for
Women at Denton and will move
the civil defense regional
offices there in about a month.

Tho civil defense office is lo-

cated in Dallas at present.
The decision to move came after

tho Dallas area was listed a possi-
ble target for atomic attack,

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
80S E. BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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PAINT STORE
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GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop'

DOUGLASS HOTEL
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JonesReturnsTo (

HumbleStation
Relerce Jonesis "back home"

again at 401 Scurry Street.
Jones,,whn operated the Hum-

ble station there forseveralyears,
resumedbusiness at the old stand
several days ago. And, simultan-
eously with his return to that lo-

cation, he announced a new slogan
for the concern! which specializes
In servicing motor vehicles.

"No One Can PleaseEveryone,
nut We Try," Jonessaid, and that
Is the firm's motto.

The Jones station Is handy to
the downtown shopping district,
but for those who need It, Jones
will pick up their cars, service
them and deliver them buck to the
ownors. The telephone number Is

1102 W. 3rd

, . ,
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RemodelingIs

Of

Chas.Campbell
The modern trend In home re-

modeling has caused thebusiness
of Charles Campbell, local con-

tractor, to boom beyond expecta-
tions the past year.

This modern trend Is the cover-
ing of frame with stone
facings. Campbell's business Is
booming because he Is the Big
Spring agent for murlcl and brick
stone.

Popularity of the two building
stoneshas been growing constant-
ly Here. Just as soon as one struc-
ture is remodeled, another home-
owner takes up the chant for a
stone facing, Campbellpoints out.

The muriel stone, which Camp-

bell says Is the most often request-
ed type, is a stuccoproduct which
resemblesAustin stone.Brick stone
on the other hand gives a viewer
the Impression of being regular
bricks. Each stone has a number
of Individual "brick" facingson it.

Campbellpoints out that quite a
few people stick to tho proven
methods of remodeling, and that
stucco is still quite popular. And
he should know, as ho also con-

tracts the stucco Jobs and has
stacked up many years ot

In the work. f
Campbell, who can be reached

by phone at number or at
400 Abrams, has beenIn the con-

tracting businessfor mors than IT
years. He knows all the tricks ol
the trade and is quite willing to
let his work speak for itself.

After all the years he has been
contracting, Campbell still likes
concretework best ot all. Laying
slab flooring for garages, drive-
ways, etc., Is his specialty.And he
deesthe work in any color

City-Wi- de

Dog QuarantineSet
AMARILLO LB A city-wid- e

quarantine of all dogs has been
orderedhere alter the City Health
Department received positive evi-

dence of rabies.
Three persons who handled a

dog discovered to be rabid are
presently undergoing treatment.

The city commission has passed
an ordinancerequiring rabies vac-
cination of all dogs and cats.

Electric 5r Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine fir Welding Shop

TIME SAVING- -

HARD .WORK AHEAD ThaVs why w
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

'See the new

H,C.

Dial

19X7741

Portion Major Plessl'4-ro- w Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE
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ChambersRangeIs Popular
Item At CookAppliance Co,

The Chambers gas range, dis-

tributed locally by the Cook, Appli-

ance Company at 212 East Third
Street, boasts an exclusive cook-
ing performance that guarantees
the housewife a lifetime Income
through savings.

The range is becoming increas-
ingly popular becauseit is an in-
vestment that pays for itself in a
short while and offers the user
freedom from the kitchen as well
as a savings In money.

It usesgas only ten minutes out
ot every hour. It is so constructed
that it can cook the largest turkey,
ham or roast with 45 minutes of
gas, a completemeal tor six to 12
people with 30 minutes of gas and
an 'economy dinner with 20 min-
utes ol gas.

The Chambersmodel boasts the
famous "deep well" wherein an
entire meal can be cooked at one
time.

The range also boasts a "waist

Girls' Town Founder
HonoredOn TV Show

HOLLYWOOD (aV-Ml- M Amelia
Anthony, founder of "Girls' Town,
U.S.A." near White Face. Tex.,
last night was honored on the Bob
Hope television show as the out-
standingwomanof 1933 as selected
by the General Federation, of
Women's Clubs. '

Hope presentedher an engraved
wrist watch. She,told the audience
of her work as'founder of Girls'
Town.

Mrs, Oscar A. Ahlgren ot Whit-
ing, Ind., the federation's presi-
dent, introduced Miss Anthony to
Hope.

x 1. I i

FURNITURE
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high" griddle and broiler and such
other features as safety locks on
all switches and the only oven In-

sulated on all six sides.
The Chamber come in several

different colors, Including white,
pastel blue, Freedom Red, blacks
pastel green, yellow, gray and cop-
per.

Cook's Is also the
for the famous Frigldalre line ot
products, including electrlo

ranges, automatic wash-
ers, food freezers,air conditioners
etc.

The 1854 Frigldalre electrlo
range Is equippedwith extra-larg-e

Even-- Heat oven, the new Kant-Sli- de

griddle and the Multi-Dut- y

Thermlier.
Call Cook's for a

Gasoline
Olll

Great
Bufana

Distal Fuel
.

K. H. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

IF ... .
You ar) leeklnaj fer a place
where you can have yeur
carserviced, lubricated anal
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at heme

ISSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Mater
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJena,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere.,.

The latest equipmentmoney can buy
500 Phone 48?11

Demonstration
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Show
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APPLIANCE

VatwPf.uLiiJ!

headquarters

refrig-
erators,

demonstration.

Accessaries
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Car To

411 W. 3rd.
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All Carpet Intfallallons Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics. , . All Work Guaranteed!
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Founder Of 'Girls Town' Honored
Mlit Amelia Anthony, who used her Ufa lavlngs to let up "Gtrli
Town In White Face, Tex, pictured with Bob Hope after
the appeared .guest on hit TV program In Hollywood. She
holdt wrlit watch engraved:"To Amelia Anthony Outstanding
Woman of 1953. Bob Hope." She wat recently named by the General
Federation of Women'i Clubt the outttandlng woman of 1953..

Mitt Anthony ttarted the In 1949. (AP Wlrephoto).

Dawson-Borde-n Show
To OpenTomorrow

LAMESA (SO Judging in the
Junior Boys' Livestock Associa-

tion Show here will start at 10

a.m. Saturday, it has been an--

flounced by Stut Griffin, general
superintendent.

The show Judges, Griffin said,
will be Stanley Anderson from the
animal husbandry staff at Texas
Technological College at Lubbock,
and Olle Liner, Hale County agri-

cultural agent at Plainview.
Griffin said there will probably

be 75 fat barrows. SO lambs ana
25 steers shown by members of
the Dawson and Borden 4--H clubs.
and membersof the Future Farm
ers of American chapters at La- -

mesa. Gall. Flower Grove, AcKer--

ly, Welch, O'Donnell and Klon-

dike. Sandwiches, soft drinks and
rnffe will be on sain at a
freshment stand throughout the
show which opens Friday morning
when the stock will be weighed in
and assignedspace.

The show devoted to "develop-
ing farm youth leadershipthrough
livestock" Is sponsored by an as-

sociation made up of adult mem-

berships. Griffin is president of
the association,Wayland Cox is
vice president, DeWayne Davis is
secretary, and IL H. Dlrksteln is
treasurer.

Show awardsare provided by the
Lamesa Jaycees, the Lamesa

Club, the t)awson County
Tarm Bureau, and the Lamesa
Chamberof Commerce.

The show program provides
for ChesterWhite, Poland

China, Duroc. Spotted Poland
China. OIC. Hampshire.Berkshire
and Yorkshire barrows, with the
nerkshlrcs and Yorkshires being
shown together and the Spotted
Poland China and OIC be
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classes

ing shown together. There will
also be awards for the grand and
reserve champions and for the
grand and reserve champion pens
of three barrows.

Five classesof lambs are 11st-.-rl

Theseare fine wool: fine wool
cross Hampshire, Suffolk, Shrop

MARKETS

WALL BTUEET
NEW YORK W Th stotk raarktt m

hlshljr mixed todir at U opening. Trading
vu actlra.

Mifhm Vatifle. no 31fc yesUrday.
openedtodar up Is at 3tt on a block ot
tt,ooa mini.Packard, whoee directors paind a dUt-den-d

yeiterdaj alter the market doted,
opened todar on block ot 1.100 shsrts
oft V. at in.

Missouri pacific preferred, strong
on a farorable reorcanliatlon pro-

posal, itarted today on 3.000 shares up IV
at w.

atock split proposal, was down 't at 1011,
today at.lho opening.

Among eutitandlnr blocka wereCbryiler
1,700 aharea up li. American Tobacco
1.000 up t. General Zlectrle 1.000 UP W.
General Motor 1.000 off 14. Near York
central 3.M0 up tt and 3.000 up Vt, and
Jtadlo Corp. 1.200 up '.
LIVESTOCK

POUT WORTH ttl 1.800; iloir and
about ateadr: food and choice slaughter
ateera and yearllnft 17.to-ZI.S- beet cows
10.M-ll.s- bull looo-lio- good and
choice alaugbter calyei lJtO-20o- com-

mon and medium 1JO0-U-

Iloga SCO; steady to 33 lower: sows
ateadyt choice lb batchers 1M;
choice 39t lb holt 31.TJS sows 3140-3-4 00.

Sheen 1.100: steady to atrosi: feeders
ateadr.) other classes scarce; good and
cholco shorn alaugbter lambs II 3 SO;
utility and good shorn slaughter lambs
11.00; good shorn teeder lambs 11.00.

COTTOX
mew YORK (n Noon cotton nrtceswere

90 cent bait higher to 10 cents lower
than the previous close. March 31 23, Mar
atjg ana Jiuy jt.n.

THE WEATHER
K6nT!t CEirntAL TEXAS: Partly

cloudy thla atternoca, tonight and Friday,
scattered thunderstorms east and .south
Dortlona lata tonight and early Friday, Cool
r Friday. .
WEST TEXAS! FarUy cloudy thla after-noo- n,

tonight and Friday, acattered
Del Rlo-Ea- Pasa area late

tonight and early Friday, Cooler Friday.

VEMrCBATOBES
Clly li, Mia.
Abilene ,...,,. 70 41
Amarllla ,.,, M 33
Eia epjtiMO .,,........,,. e 4t
Chicago ..,..,,...,.... 4T 3
Denrtr .,...,..,,.., M 30
El Taso .,,,.,.., 70 33

' Ftrt Worth ,,.,!. .....,.-..-, 07 tl
OalTfiton ,,...,.... S3 37
New York .,.,....,..,..,,. 47 37
as Antonio ,.,....,..,.,.... S3 43

(.. touut ...... ...... II 34

. . tmn geu today at 1:33 p.m., rises Frt--

shire or crosses of the
Southdowns crossbreds,and South-down- s.

A and a reserve
champion fine wool lamb will be
selected,and then grand and re-

serve champions will be picked
from the top animals in the other
classes.

There are for light and
heavy mllfked Hereford steers,
and for both light and heavy dry--
lot Herefords. There are but two

for Aberdeen-Angu-s

however, with the lightweight dry--
lot and mllkfcd Angus Ming shown
In the same class, and the
mil Wed and being
Judged together.

Feb. 1954

"town"

three;

grand

classes

classes steers,

heavy
drylot Angus

Grand and reserve champion
steers will be selected.

Show officials In addition to
Griffin are: Wayland Cox, assist
ant general superintendentand su-

perintendent of grounds; Arlan
Youngblood, superintendentof beef
cattle; Robert Koger, assistantsu-

perintendentof beef cattle; Ralph
Beech, superintendent of sheep;
Clyde Bay, assistantsuperintendent
of sheep. Bill Pearce,superintend-
ent of swine; Glen Clark, assistant
superintendent ot swine; Arraon
Hale, superintendentof weights; F.
P. King, assistant superintendent
of weights; Harry Houston, as
sistant superintendentof weights;
Milton Weaver, assistant superin
tendent of weights; Bob Biker,
arena superintendent; Dur-wi- n

Echols, assistantarena super-
intendent of records, and Eddie
Brown, assistantsuperintendentof
records.

Almost 100 individuals and bus-
iness firms in Dawson and Bor-
den counties hpld membershipsIn
the sponsoring association.

Visits Red Cross
Jim Hamilton, field

for the American Red Cross,
Visited in the office ot the Howard--
Glasscock Red Cross Chapterhere
Wednesday. Hamilton, of St. Lou-I- s,

was here on a routine tour of
this area.

BIG FOUR
(Continued from page 1)

ence on keeping Soviet troops in
Austria.

Molotov has spentmuch time In
the Berlin Big Four meeting,
which closes today, arguing for a
Big Five conference Including the
Chinese Reds. The West has re
jected this and insisted the Big
Four hereshould sponsor a limited
conference of all interestednations
on: 1 Korea, Z Indochina.

Secretary of State Dulles, Brit-
ain's Anthony Eden and France's
Georges Bldault went Into their
sixth secret session with Molotov
today hoping that no last-minu-

maneuveron h.ls part would make
a Korean conference agreement
impossible.

The secretsession lastedonly an
hour and15 minutes, the shortest
bf theentireBerlin conference.This
gaverise to somo belief that agree
ment In some field had been
reached.Tho long meetings have
bpen those in which there was no
merging of opinion at all.

Hlehly placed informants said
the Western ministers still were
insistent that tho conference ini
tially Include only the 20 govern-
ments most interested in tho Ko-

rean War the 16 U.N. members
which sent troops there. South
Korea, Communist North Korea,

( iicu uiiia emu uussia, xuey in
sisted sucn neutrals as inaia be
barred.

Against tho background of fail-
ure on Europeanproblems, Dulles
declared the Western Powers v.1U

continue to guard Berlin as the
first frontier of their freedom and
any attack against the city will
be treated ns an' attack against
the United States, Britain and
prance.

Addressing U.S. troops stationed
in Berlin. Dulles said the West
will persevere in its efforts to
unify Germany. , v

Howard,Mitchell ReportFinals;
Sterling,DawsonTrys ShowOil

Completions were reported to-

day in tho Moore Field of Howard
County and theSharon Ridge 1700
Field of Mitchell County. Oil re-
covery has been made on field
trys In Sterling and Dawson Coun-
ties.

The Howard completion was M.
E. Daniels and Lester Clark No. 4
Ray Wilcox, which pumped93 bar-
rels of oil on the potential test.
Paul DeCleva No. 1 Coleman was
completed in Mitchell for a pump-
ing potential of 168.48 barrels of
oil.

tree oil was recovered on a
drillstcm test of the Lower Spra--
berry at Cities ProductionCorpor
ation'sNo. 1 Wlnford, project in the
Welch Southeastarea ot Dawson
County.

The other project showing oil
was Boykin Brothers No. 2 Bade,
which made an estimated 22 bar-
rels of oil per day from ell hole
at 1,045 feet. This venture Is in the
Parochial Bade Field of Sterling
County.

Borden
British-America- n No. 1 H. D.

Beal, C NE SW, T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth of 5,415 feet
In Sprabeny, and operator is pre-
paring a drillstcm test between
5,350 and 5,415 feet.

Falcon, Green and McSpad-de- n

No.l Clayton and .Johnson, C
SW SE T&P survey, Is
making hole at 6,442 feet in sand.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C

SW SE L. Cunningham, has
depth of 7,759 feet in Lower Spra-bcrr-y,

and oil was recoveredfrom
a drillstcm test. The test was
from 7.674 to 7,759 feet with the
tool open six hours. Gas surfaced
in 55 minutes and there was a
steady blow for five hours at the
rate of 40,000 cubic feet per day.
The blow died, and recovery was
700 feetot free oil, 440 feet of heav-
ily oil and gas-c- ut mud, 400 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud, and 150
feet of free oil. Pressures were
from 100 to 150 pounds, and the
15 minute shutln pressure was 3,-4-

pounds. Operator is now run
ning 5V4-lnc- h casing to bottom,

Stanollnd No. 1 Dyer. C SE SE,
T&P survey, is drilling

at 6,790 feet In lime and shale.
Stanollnd No. J. Y.

Graves, C SW SE, T&P
survey, swabbed 30 barrels of oil.
70 barrels of mud and 221 barrels
of salt water In 24 hours. Opera
tor is still testing.

CascadeNo. 1 King. C SE NW.
i05-34-7-n, D&SE survey, reached
3.G05 feet In lime and anhydrite

Howard
'M. E. Daniel and Lester Clark

No. 4 Ray Wilcox, 330 from north
and west lines, T&P sto
vey. has been completed in the
Moors Field for a pumping poten-

tial of 93 barrels of oil per day.
Gravity is 28 degreesand the gas-o- il

ratio is 200-- Top ot pay is
3,140 feet, and the seven-Inc- h oil
string goes to 3,157 feet. Plugged
back today depth Is 3,184. Loca-
tion is about 5 miles southwestot
Big Spring.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 J. O. Haney, 1.694 from north and
2,641 from cast lines, T&P

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDING VEBMITS

Olenn 8mlUt. construct laundry at 101

Runnels, It 300
J c. Hunt, addition to garags at 800

Scurry, 1150
J F Rodgers. addition to resldene at

1010 west an, 73
Francis Oailnoo, move nouie u m nc

Ith Street II 000
FILED IN 11SW DISTKIUT luuni

II V. Miller ys Consolidated under-
writers, suit tor compensation

8 N. Williams ts Aetna Casualty a
Surety Company, suit tor compensation

Isabel Pedrota ts Fort Worth Poultry
t Egg Company, lnc , suit tor damages
Henry Pedroia as next trlend for Amelia

Pedrosa. ts Fort Worth Poultry at Egg
Company. Inc.. suit tor damages

FeUx Pedroia ts Fort Worth Poultry
Egg Company, lnc suit tor damaaes.
OltUEBS IN UMh I1ISTRICT COUKT

Martha Edens Blaine tb Frank Edena.
peUUon lor change of child custody de-

nied
vii rn iv prorate CODBT

EaParte;Clprlano Juares, delayed birth
certificate. ....

Estate or Clara rerria emu. oeccaseo
Estate of W D Leonard, deceassd.Bes-

sie Leonard, admtnlitrtx
TILED IN COUNTY COUBT

E. B HUburn. dba HUburn Appliance
Company, ts Alex M. Dalton. suit for
debt and sequestration.
IIABBIAOE LICENSES

DouglasDarrell Smith. Coahoma,and Sua
Nell LawdermUk. Big Spring.
WABRANTY DEEDS

Woodrow Freeman et ux to W. A Wool-ae- y

et ux. a tract In the northeast quar-
ter of Block A, Boydstun Addition

Ltssle J. CampbeU to Myrtle Racer, Lot
1, Block 1, Mornlngslde Addition.

J. I. Batch et ux to Maefalr Ilogue,
Lot II, Helen Addition.

FCUX Martinea et ux to Margarita vrar
cla. halt acre In the northeast quarter of
Section 43. Block 31. Township

?..?""?
a half acre In the northeast quarter of
section 43, Slock 31, Township
TP Burtey.

Emma Neuon to iiaroia Montgomery vi
al. the south 70 feet of Lot 21. Block 4.
May Tblxton Addition

Louis II. Oore to Mrs, Zora L. Womack.
fjtl X. 3, 7 . t. 11 nd 12. Block I.
LakeTlew Addition

Calutro Oontalea loll H Brown et al.
Lot .10. Block II, OoTeromentHelgbta Ad-

dition. .
Lloyd F. Curley Ins. to Illllerest Terrace

ot Big Boring Inc., Lota 1. 3. 3. 3. I. I,
11. 13. 14. and 17. Block 1, UUlcrett Ter-
race Addition.

B. L. Lockbart to T P. BetUs, Lot t.
Block 31. Lockhart AddlUoo.

Alice .L. CbUdera to E. It Brown et uz,
tho west half et Lot S. and the east 40 feci
of Lot I. Block I. North Belrua AddtUon.

Fort Worth. HaUonal Bank, trustee, to
II. C. Mom. LOU 10. 11 and 13. Block 7,
Washington Place Addition.

II. u. Moser et ux to Mtrus m h,

the north M feet ot Lot 12. Block 1,
Washington Place Addition
NEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Paul s Dupre, Big spring, oiaamooue.
D. O. Bennett. Big Spring, Plymouth.
Maud Alexander, Stanton. Fontlae.
Jackie UcKlnney. Blx Boring. Plymouth.
M. E, Bjcrley Jr., 1103 Johnson, Mer-

cury,
Frank P. Honeicutt Jr., Forsan. e.

James B. Turlock, lot Lincoln, Cuerolit.
Albert Teeter. Route 1, rord pickup.
John C, Robinson.' 3011(4 Johnson, er--

fury.
J. O. UcCrary. 703 W. 18th. Cadillac.
ITalter a Williams, Alt VUta Apart-men-

Packard.
carl P. Helrlck. 1301 Scurry. Chtrrolet.
A. L. Carllle, 110 X. alb. Ford.
Standard OH Company ot Texas, Mid-

land. Ford. ,
Cabot Carbon Company, Big Sprtng,

Cherrolet
D. a. Clarr, 1301 Scurry,, chwolak

survey, cored from 0,895 to 9,924

feet and recovered21 feet of shale
and eight feet of lime bleeding
sulphur water. Operator is now
reaming and running logs.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 E. N. Phlpps.C NE NE, n,

T&P survey, Is boring below 9,640

feet In lime and chert.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

B Tom Spencer, C SW SW,

T&P survey, is preparing to
perforate and test at total depth
of 9,640 feet In lime and chert.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Chan-
dler, C NW NW. sur-
vey, got down to 5,167 feet In lime
and shale.

Oceanic et al'No. R. D. An
derson, 330 from south and 797 from
west lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey. Is drilling at
7,605 feet In shale.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Vea,moor Townslte, 70 from
west and 190 from south lines, 24--

Young Dancers

Entertain Lions
Lions Club members were en-

tertained Wednesday noon with a
scries of tap, acrobatic andother
novelty dance routines.

Mrs. Paul Soldan Introduced the
program and Mrs. Will Thomp-
son served as the accompanist

A line, number, featuring a tap
routine by Kathleen Soldan, Anita
Greenhlll, Mary Jane Engstrom
and Karen Greenhlll, opened the
program. Then Patricia Stasey,
BItsqy Engstrom, Linda Hall, Bev-
erley Dobbins did a Texas Ranger
novelty Pamela Smith was pre-
sented In a military tap. Sammle
Sue McComb did an acrobatic
dance. After a duo tap by Virginia
Morris and Tom Gentry, the open-
ing line did a swing tap.

The program was arranged by
Frccland Austin, program chair-
man.

Lions heard an appeal from
Schley Riley for support of the
Lions League for Crippled Chil
dren.

Louis Carothers, general min
strel chairman, Issued a new and
urgent appeal o Lions for partic
ipation In the chorus for the min
strel. All other phasesof the sev-
enth annualshow are shapingwell,
he said. Gilbert Glbbs said that
publicity plans were moving along
well, and Joe Blum and John Dlb- -

rell were getting well along on
ticket distribution. The minstrel is
set for March 5--

Man Waives
Extradition
In Slaying

LORDSBUIia, N.M. (AV-Dl- st.

Atty. Tom Foy said today that
Martin Vaughn, 33, has waived ex-
tradition from Midland, Tex., to
answer murder charges here- in
the brutal slaying of an Itinerant
mechanic.

Foy said he would file charges
againstVaughn, possibly today, in
the murder of Amos Clarence
Burgess,49, a traveling mechanic
and lumberjack from Phoenix,
Ariz.

Mrs. Burgess, who said she
was raped and pistol whipped by
Vaughn after the murder of her
husband, rested here today. She
Jiad gone for about 60 hours with
out sleep during which she said
she and her husbandwere kid-
naped after being picked up by
Vaughn and his

wife while hitchhiking near
Globe, Ariz.

The woman, her eyes
blacked and her nose slashed,
broke down and sobbed as she
talked to reporters.

Sheriff Dick Richards today said
it now appearedthat Burgesshad
been shot only twice, rather than
three times, with a Luger.

One bullet entered theneck and
emergedfrom the top of Burgess'
head. It was apparently fired when
Burgess was on the ground. The
other bullet hit Burgessabove the
right eye and emerged from the
side of the head.

Killer GoesTo

DeathTonight
HUNTSVILLE BtR- -A convicted

killer was scheduled today to meet
death In the state's electric chair
for tho slaying last year ot a sales
man.

The man who walks
"the last mile" shortly after mid-
night tonight Is Walter Collins
Green,a juvenile delinquent grown

'up,
Green, In trouble almost con-

tinuously since he was a boy of
15, appearedcalm andunworried
yesterdaywhen bo talked to a re-
porter.

Ho said be was glad to talk but
asked that FatherFrancis Duffy,
the State Prison System'sCatholic
Chaplain, be present during the
interview.

A native of Florida, Green was
sentencedto death in the fatal
shooting,, Feb. 15, 1953. of Fred W.
Eldridge, a traveler from Minne-
sota. Green and two companions
tried to rob Eldridge in an auto
trailer camp near.Van Horn, Tex.

The Tallahassee. Fla..youth was
convicted Dec. 11, 1953.

33-3-n, T&P survey, Is reportedbe
low 5,255 feet in sandy lime.

Oceanic ct al and Phillips No. 3

J. F. Wlnans, 428 from south and
2,013 from west lines, 25-3-

3n, T&P survey, hit 7,605 feet In
shale.

Martin
Texas Company No. State,

C NE SE, survey-I- s

being prepared for potential
test.

Fram Drilling Company No. 1

G. W. Glass, C SE SE,
T&P survey, Is running casing at
total depth or 4,256 feet In lime.

Trcbol Oil Company of Odessa
hasspotteda location in the Block
7 (Devonian) field In Northwest
Martin County It Is COO from north
and west lines, sur-
vey, some 21 miles northeast of
Andrews. It will be drilled by ro-
tary to 12,500 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-
port, C NW NW. T&P sur-ve-y,

hit 1,329 feet In redbeds and
shale.

Mitcholl
Paul DeCleva No. 1 Coleman,

330 from north and east lines,
survey, has been com-

pleted in the Sharon Ridge 1700
Field for a pumping po
tential of 168 45 barrels of oil.
Total depthwas 1,702 feet, and the
pay was topped at 1,665. Opera
tor ran 5V4 inch casing to 1,G65
feet. Gravity of oil Is 28 degrees--
and the elevation Is listed as 2.-1-

feet. The pay zone was acid-
ized with 3.000 gallons and frac-
tured with 3,000 gallons.

Burdell Oil Cornpany No. 1 R.
F. Brennandet al, 330 from south
of Railroad right-of-wa- y and 330
from west lines of section 44, block
28, tsp. T&P survey, Is a
new rotary location about three
miles west of Westbrook.

Sterling
Boykin Brothers No. 2 Bade, 330

from south and 2,037 from west
lines, survey, made an
estimated22 barrels per day nat-
urally from open hole test at to-

tal depth of 1,045 feet. The five-inc- h

casing has been set at 946 feet
and operatorwill attempt to

Youth Hit By Car
HereWednesday

Clarence Sealey, 17, was
at Cowpcr Clinic and Hospital

Wednesday afternoon after being
hit by an automobile In the 800
block of East 10th.

He was released after observa
tion. Attendants said he suffered
minor bruisesand scratches.Seal
ey was hit by a car driven by O.
B. Patterson, 100 Goliad.

Three other minor traffic mis
haps were reported to police Wed
nesday afternoon and evening.
Officers said there apparently
were no injuries.

Troy D. Derrington, Lamesa,
and R. U, Norvill were operators
of vehicles Involved In a collision
at Northwest 2nd and Gregg'
Streets shortly after noon. About
6:50 p.m. James R. Lander, 108
S. Goliad andLeonard Cecil Stokes,
Albuquerque, were drivers of ve
hicles In accidentat 4th and Gregg.

M. B. Bailey and Earnest W.
Kulfith, both of Midland, were
truck drivers whose vehicles col-

lided In the 400 block of East 3rd
about 7:30 p.m.

Alien Is Charged
With Auto Theft

An alien from Mexico City has
been chargedin County Court here
with auto theft.

He is Salvador R. Armendariz.
Charges were tiled by District At-

torneyElton Gllllland on complaint
of the city police.

Armendariz Is accused ot steal
ing a car owned by Charlie Lang-sto- n

on Feb. 6. The District At
torney said the car was driven to
Midland and that on the return to
Big Spring it broke down In Stan
ton.

Several Stanton residents saw
driver of the car and a passen
gcr at the time it was abandoned.
Police Chief E. W. York complet-
ed Investigation of tho case in
cooperation with Ed McCain, Stan-
ton policeman, Wednesday.

Armendariz isbeing hcM In the
county jail.

WASinNGTON IB Sen. Flan-
ders (fl-V- t) said today he believes
PresidentElsenhower'srecommen-
dations for meeting the nation's
current economic situation are
"just right"

The Vermont senator said he
was particularly Impressed with
the President's tax recommenda-
tions designed to increasebusiness
Incentives by giving corporations
and investors some breaks.

Rep. Boiling (D-M- said In a
separate interview he regards it
as fully as important to do some
things for the consumer.

Consumption can best bo in-

creased,,he said, by raising the
personal Income tax exemption,
cutting excise taxes, and speeding
up action on public works.

Meanwhile, Sen. Ferguson h)

said he agrees with the
President that March will be the
key month in showing how the
economic winds aro blowing.

Tno President' told his news
conference that employment nor-
mally picks up In March, It that
doesn't happen this year, ho said

I that would be a warningof trouble

J. A. Free,67,

Dies At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY James Alex-
ander Free, 67, postal employe
In Colorado City since 1935, died
suddenly Thursday morning at the
Root Memorial Hospital. Free had
undergone surgery recently In an
Abilene hospital but was believed
to be recovering and was at his
home in Colorado City until Iato
Wednesday night, when he was
taken to the Root Memorial Hos-
pital.

Free was born In Gilmer, July
12, 1886, and had married Emma
Dell Waller of Spur. He began
work In the custodial departmentot
tho local post office Aug. 1, 1935.

He Is survived by his wife, three
sons, W. W. Free of Corpus Chrls-t-l,

Otis O. and A. A. Free ot Colo
rado City, and a daughter, Zcna
Free, of Colorado City; four
brothers, Tom J. Free of Fort
Worth, It. F. Free of Midland.
and W. II. and E. B. Free of Abi
lene; and one sister, Mrs. G. C,

Winchester of Cisco.
Fourteen grandchildren survive,
Funeral rites will be held at 4

pm. Friday at KIker and Son
Chapel, with Floyd Splvey. Church
of Christ minister, officiating
Burial will be In the Colorado City
Cemetery.

Pallbearerswill be G. D. Foster,
Monte Hardlgree, W. C. Davis,
Dale Warren, Selma Q. Dixon,
Floyd Sheppard,Harvey Cupp and
A. D. Barry.

Two Instructors
To Attend Meet

Two Big Spring men are plan
ning to attend thefourth quarter-
ly meeting of the West Texas In-

dustrial Education Association be-
ing held at Sul Ross State College
In Alpine on Feb. 26-2-

They are J. B. Whlteley, diver
sified occupations teacher at Big
Spring High School, and Louis R.
Maneclcy, Industrial arts teacher
at Howard County Junior College

Both men received Invitations to
the meeting this week and said
they would attend if possible. Dr.
DeWltt Hunt, editor of the "In
dustrial Arts Teacher" andhead
of the school of Industrial arts ed
ucatlonat Oklahoma A&M College,
will be the guest speaker.

The visiting teachers will have
an opportunity to studythe new
facilities of Sul Ross developed re-

cently under thedirection of Del-b- e

rt A. Dyke, professor of Indus-
trial education '

Joe Nccly, area supervisor of
trades and industrial training, al-

so received an invitation to the
meeting. He win not be able to
attend, however, as he must at-

tend a conference at the time.

Man Admits He
EnteredStore

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long this
morning reported solution to the
PalaceDrug Store burglary which
occurred Feb.6.

Long said Abraham Lopez ad'
m It ted breaking Into the establish'
ment In an ora) statement Wed'
ncsday. Lopez Is charged In Jus
tie Court In connection with bur-
glary of the Central Cafe, which
was entered on Feb. 4.

According to Long, about $2
was taken from the drug store.
Both business places are situated
in northwestBig Spring.

Lopez, 21, is being held In the
county jail.

Burglars Make Try
At Athletic Club

An unsuccessful attempt to
break into the Howard County
Athletic Club quarters In the Set-
tles Hotel was reported to sher-
iff's officers late Wednesday.

Chief Deputy Floyd Moore said
facing was pried off a door, and
that a hole was cut in the door's
panel. Entry was not made, how-
ever.

The burglary attempt apparently
occurred Tuesday night, said
Moore.

Salvage Crews Start
Wrecking Buildings

B. T. Wright Company, Dallas
salvage concern, this morning
started wrecking the old buildings
on the courthouse square.

Work was started on the old
southwest corner of-- tho block.
Four other buildings aro to be
demolished.

VermontSolon Thinks Ike
On NoseOn EconomicAids

and his administrationwould use
every weapon available to head It
off,

Ono of the first things that might
bo considered,he said, Is a cut In
taxes to spur consumerspending,
He did not go into detail, but the
taxes mostgenerally cited in this
connection are personal income
levies and excise,or sales, taxes.

Ferguson said ho personally Is
optimistic thatMarch will show an
improvement in the unemploy
ment situation, specifically In his
own state where there now are
sizable auto plant layoffs.

But if there is not, he said he
would be willing to support some
emergencymoves such as public
works projects.

Flanders said he was sure the
President's tax program with Us
businessand Investmentincentives
would bring about a decrease'in
unemployment.

Boiling said the present admin-
istration' so far ''hasn'tcot to first
base" with any program of build-
ing up a shelf ot planned and
ready-to-g- public works if tho
downturn worsens,

t

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions W. O, Leonard.

612 State; Frances Oliver, tit. 1:
Caroline Scwell, 407 Washington;
WUma Heckler, 211 Mount Ver-
non; Ella Roper, Gall; Opal Cun-

ningham, City; Don Farley, 412
Dallas; B. J. Petty. Rt 2.

Dismissals Carlos Ennls, 1400
Blrdwell Lane; Lydla Florcs, 602
NW 5th j C. G. West, Knott Rt;
Cleveland Brockman, Monahans.

Hunt Oil Firm

Named In Suit
Suit for damages and specific

performance has been filed here
against the Hunt Oil Company ot
Dallas.

Ted R. Tlelds tUed the suit in
118th District Court. He alleges the
oil company has failed to fulfill Its
obligations tq drill offset till wells
on Fields' land in Section 19,
block 33, Township T&P
Survey.

He asks compensation in the
sum of $1,530 for alleged loss of
royalties due to failure to drill
one or more offset wells and al-
leges that he will be denied royal
ties amounting to $775 per month
until wells are drilled "and placed
In production."

Fields' land Is m the vicinity of
the Moore Field five miles south-
west of Big Spring

Fields' petition allegesHunt Oil
Company Is owner of an oil and
gas lease covering parts of the
west half of Section 19, land which
Fields owns.

The petition says that oil Is now
being produced on three sides of
Fields tract, and there is a pro-
ducing well 330 feet from the west
line of Fields land. It also alleges
there are five other wells in the
vicinity, and that the wells have
been producing for more than 90
days.

Fields claims that as wells in
the Moore Field are on a 20-ac-

spacing pattern. Hunt Oil Com-
pany Is obligated to drill at least
two offset wells In the south half
of Section 19 "to protect these
lands from drainage.

The plaintiff asks judgment cov
ering the alleged $1,530 in dam
ages and requiring defendant to
commence drillnlg offset wells or
forfeit the lease.

Church Benefit
Dinner Nets $325

The sum of $325 was made from
the benefit dinner-- at St Thomas
Church Tuesday The money will
go to the building fund.

Tableswere eachcenteredwith a
miniature cherry tree and hatchet.
Red candles were used. White ta-
ble cloths and lace plastic mats
were donated for the occasion and
will be kept by the Altar Society
for use at all church dinners,

Kitty RobertsJoins
Kappa Delta Sorority

DENTON (Spl) Kitty Roberts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Roberts, 1601 Scurry, Big Spring,
hasbeen Initiated into Kappa Del
ta, national soclal-'sororlty- , at North
Texas State College.

Miss Roberts Is a senior physi-
cal education major. She Is a mem-
ber of the Modern Dance Club and
the Physical EducationProfession
al Club.

Scouts To Rehearse
Dress rehearsal for the fashion

show to be given by the Girl Scouts
Sunday at Howari County Junior
College will be held Friday at 4
p.m. In the auditorium ot the col
lege. Those taking part are urged
to be present.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bclew, 1100

S. Monticello, are parents of a
daughter,SandraKay, born at 4:15
a.m. Wednesday. Tho new arrival
weighed exactly seven pounds.

Baptist Circle Meets
The Mollle Phillips circle of the

East 4th St. Baptist Church met
In the home of Airs. G. C. Rags--
dare for mission study. Mrs Eve
lyn Klndrick, Mrs. W. L. Clayton
and Mrs. D. P. Day participated.

DW1 ChargeFiled
Chargesot drlvlne while i Intox

icated were filed in County Court
this morningagainstCharlie Broth
ers Lamb.

Lamb was arrested at' Third
and Gregg by city polico last
night. Complaint Was signed by
ratroimanu. u. Sanders.

McMorries To .

Run Again In.

Martin County
STANTON (SO Recanting a

statementmade to reporters sev-
eral weeks ago, County Jtrdg
JamesMcMorries 'presentedMar-
tin County voters with a lurprisa
Wednesday when hd announced ai
candldatefor reflection as county
judge and ex officio count school
sucrintendent.

McMorries had previously told
reporters they .could quote him as
saying that he would not be a
candidate for to the
judgeship but that be probably
would be a candidate for some
other office.

In making his announcement, Mc-
Morries said:

"Early in January, I sincerely
believed I would not be a candidate)
for this office. In fact, I gave this
information to radio and newspa-
per reporters. Then my friends,
many of them, from all parts of
the county started calling on me
with the avowed intention of chang-
ing my mind.

"This has not been an easy de-
cision. At the time I made thean-
nouncement that I wouM not run
for this office again, I had in
mind running for another office."

McMorries said that he hasnev-
er personally told any candidate
for the office, or prospective can-
didate, that he would not run.

"All I have said about this waa
what I announced to the papers
earlier."

The county judge said heexpects
to wage a vigorous campaign and
to visit with every voter in the
county.

"I repeat at this time." his an-
nouncement says, "a promise I
made in my very first campaign
for this office: On any Issue that
arises, you can be sure that I will
take a frank and definite stand."

McMorries hasbeen county judga
for the past five years.

His opponent, who announced
earlier, Is Jim McCoy, former
Martin County deputy sheriff and
deputy tax assessorand collector.
McCoy has also servedas a How-
ard County deputy sheriff.

Church Of Christ
PastorOrdered
From Italian Town

LEGHORN, Italy tfl Police yes-
terday ordered Lido Petrlnl, an
Italian preacherof the Texas-sponsor-

Church of Christ, to leave
Leghorn and not return for five
years.

Wyndal Hudson of Seagraves,
Tex., pastor ot the church, said
the police action would be protest-
ed. Petrlnl had been taken into
custody Sunday after delivering a
sermonand was chargedwith dis-
turbing public order.

The Church of Christ has been
trying for years to obtain recogni-
tion In Italy as a religious denomi-
nation. Such recognition would en
title it to function more freely un-
der Italian laws. There are 25
Churches of Christ In Italy.

Rotary Club Plans
Special Meeting

An "assembry"ot the Big Spring
Rotary Club membership Is set
for 7:30 p.m. today In Room No'. 1
of the Settles Hotel.

Club President Adolph Swarta
sal3 the meeting Is being called
for an exchangeof views on pos-
sible club projects and other busi-
ness matters. Refreshments will
be served.

Pilot Safe In Crash
GREENVILLE HV-- A jet fighter

plane from Perrln Air Force Base
In Grayson County crashedin thu
Greenville area yesterday but the
puot escaped. He parachuted to

PARR
(Continued from page 1)

and one ot the new members
named after five members quit
suddenly in the midst of Shep-perd-'s

first Investigative moves.
Tho board last night accepted

the resignationof its attorney, O.
P. Carrillo, third member of a
single family to sever board con
nections within a week. His broth-
er, OscarCarrillo, resignedas sec?
reiary eo. io, tno same day tba
pair's father, D; C. Chapa, resign
ed as the board's tax assessor-collecto-r.

Vaello said O. P. Carrillo
gave no reason for quitting.

Vaello, who has declared the
newly-constitut- board Is not
composed of "Parr henchmen" but
also is not against Parr "unless
he is proved guilty," said the board
discussedhiring an auditor. Ha
said he didn't think It bad ever
had an auditor.

MAN AND WIFE
--. DESIRING TO INCREASE INCOME

NOT VENDING MACHINES
You can own a profitable, local, spare-tim-e, whole--

sale meat distribution businesswith only a small cash re-
quirement. $200.00 weekly and up in just spare time pos-- --

sible. Our organization will assistyou to expand to a full-tim- e

permanent, dignified businesswithin one year.
You will operate this businessfront your home with-- ..

out employeesor office expenseand you will do rto sell-- ,
ing. The couple selectedwill perform an Important func--
tlon in the rapidly growing National program of this com-
pany. To qualify,, ypu milst have character and credit
reputation that bears rigid investigation and be willing
to put $1,000.00to $2,500,0.0cashin this business,which
is secured.Thereafterthe company will assistyou with
financing up to $20,000,00 for expansion.

Pleasedo not answer this advertisement.unirsi vnn
L have the necessary capital available and aro a couple

wnu tan iiiaivu emu iu u ucmuiu ucuaiuu alter you KnoW
the facts. as nil those selectedwill bo hired immediately,
Writo fully about yourselves, include phone number, to
Box N40, Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas ' '


